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NEVILS NEWS
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THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY�SEPT. 14, 1938�====================�==
BROOKLET NEWS 1
they spent two weekI.
Cont I VolMrs. Lee Roy Mikell, Miss Kathleen ro eMikell, Jack and Shelton Mikell have
(Continued from Pagl! One)BY MRS. IOHN A. ROBERTSON returned from Florida, where tl:ey
•
'I have spent several weeks. in apparent defeat. It was conduct-Mr. and Mrs J. P. Bobo have reo Mrrs, W. M. Jones, Mrs. W. O. Miss Ruth Belcher has gone to ed on a proposal to prohibit interstateturned from a visit in Gainesville and' Denmark, Mrs. Joel Mini�k, Mrs. BU., Mlllhaven, in Sereven County, where shipment of low g' Je potatoes fromother places in North Georgia. ,;y Upchurch, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. I she will teach. fifteen late-produciug states as aMr. and Mrs: Heramn Simmons and Mann. Juanita J�nes, Mary Ell.a Ald· W. W. Mann has �e�urned. from Sa. menns of stabilizing prices. Virtual.Miss Norma Simmons spent last week erman, Ruth Lamer, Luree Lanier and vannah where he VIsited his daugh- If, complete returns showed about 65'nd with Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing. I Calvin Harrison spent Thursday at ter, Miss Harry Wren.
per cent voting in favor. A favor.Mrs. Carl B. Lanier "lid Mrs. James Savannah Beach. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and able vote of 66.6 por cent was needed.anier spent Thursday Iii Savannah. I Mrs, Acquilla W" rnock and James Mis. Martha Rawls Parrish of -;-ITrig. Rderenda which won the necessarySavannah. Wm'nock have returned from a trip tsville are visiting Mrs. Wa�ne PIlr' twn-thirds majority included propbs •Mr. and Mrs, Nath Howard have in F'lor.da, riah.
als to regulate interstate shipment ofmoved here from Claxton and have I\Irs. F, W. Hughes entertained the I Miss Eloise Wyatt of Savannah. such minor crops as citrus fruits, eau­an apartment in the Simmons house. Bridge Olub Thursday afternoon. ! spent several days here with Miss liflower celery, cantaloupes, grapes,Mr. and Mrs, T, R, Brynn, Sr., Mr, anel Mrs. J, A. Minick visiteol Annie Wyatt. prunes, 'hops, honey bee� �nd milk.spent Wednesday in Savannah. 'relativcs in South Carolina last wcek. Mrs, J. N. Shearouse spent
= Proposal. which were defested wouldMiss Azillee Hartley of Miami, F!a. Mrs. Hobson Wyatt and Mrs. W. D., d�y, in Portal with IIIrs. Edgar Par. have dealt with 'onion sets and call;spent several days here with MISS, Lee spent Thursday In Savannah. I rl�h" . ". fornia peaches arid pears,Frances Hughes. , Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Pope of Macon, 1,1Is" Margaret Shearouse IS vlsltm!r Had the August forecast of thisMr, and Mrs, J. M, Williams and were called here because o� the ser.:, rel���:e�:�'iS�a;�:�t:�ius �as �one to year's crop beAen ,21,0?<,,000 bbushelsM ..s Jimmie Lu Williams spent last ious illness of Mrs, Pope'. Sister, Mrs, ' r b S C h h will teach larger, the AA would have eon reoThursday in Milledgeville. S. R. Kennedy, 'a:�n.urg. . ., w ere s e quired to eonduct.a referendum in theMiss Frankie Lu Warnock has gone Mr, and 'Mrs. Felix Parrish and Miss Otha MinIck has returned midwestern com be,(t, on a proposal toto Lithonia where she will teach In Willia'm Alderman have returned 'from from a visit with relatives in Sa. quire farmers to store 'a part of theirthe sehoul. their clu\>.house at Meldrim whero vannah, crop to prevenrexceaslve marketing.
MISS MAUDE WHITE
','Yote ',For The Man, That He:ped You Save Money!',
,'8'eHooL OPENING A. M. his wife was awakened by him
ftURSDAY I complaining with his head, and died
,
'The �evil� High School will opea
I
before she could summon the Dtocor.
ar reglstratlnn Friday, Sept. 16, and
Mr. Martin was survived by his wife,hegln regular class work on Monday
M L M (Donaldson) lIIartin,""-'nt 19 Th reatest added feature
,-
rs. ona ae
'�"'h'
.
->_elg f N II 'HI' h and two sons, Cloyce and Hollis, histo t e currseu um 0 ev B g
.
SChoO! for the 1938 and 1939 term Is mother, Mrs. Henry �artm and o�c, ' " ,,'
, 1 brother Joshua Martin ail of thin. the new Home Economics department.
lace
'
Mr. Mart in, was one of theThis is '" much needed ,and long plan- p .
, ,
f th'" " ;' f' r Ii rt' t' thi ho I' of most highly esteemed Citizens 0 IS
.. 'R ��
.
0 era men III ISb se 0 section with an excellent business ca-: which we nope proves to e success-
fal. The HODle Economics department reel',
, : ')VilI' occupy' a section of the new....
'Ii,',uilding' \vhich ,is now near com pie. SOCIALS-
anI IMr. and Mrs. Russel Hodges:' ,,', 'tion, which promises to be ready by children, Geneva and Bethae, of Sa.tl.e opening day. The inatructor for
.
thi'S department, Miss Lucy Stokes, of vannah spent a few days with his
Macon comes '00 as well qualified for mother, Mrs. B, D. Hodges and sister,
,
"
1
tli� Jlo�i!tio'n. The community is ex- Mrs" ,L, A, Mnrtin and other relatives
': �tin
-
reat things Irom this addi- of this piece, last week.
l," ;·t; ri;' \�ii.� a new department, "occuPY- Miss Maude �hite \�as the week-.in� ':l n�w building', with a �'ew teach. I end guest of M,ISS J�ss,e Wynne of,I\', "" "
t,. t' 'II be gl'venl Portal, Mrs. Allee Miller and daugh-er "::some illS C Ions WI I' I'th�'lio1S'in wood work this year,
'I
ter, Mr, an? Mrs, Carter and Itt e
,
,,,,, .. ' , ,_' JO)'CC and holley Mlllton all of Jack-
�I'CN1C FOlt ' sonvil�e, Flu" and. �k and Mrs. �'
" , 'READING cnoup I p, ,Mdlor, wer� "ISltlllg IIIrs, Julia
�,
. 'Ori' last Saturday "rternoon the Ne.1 White and :",llIly Sunrlav, p, �'irt1s1 Reading- Group enjoyed II most )\f ISS Jessie undo ��rne�til1e . ynne,, • I,: 't " j)'" 0: school park {of Portul were VISiting In NeVils on
, "
. e!lter ammg Ilcmc 111 ,e, ' ! S I fternooll.I �he members assombled Ifl the Llb- uoc,uy a
te h,
,,'
ratY long onollg':� to get their books I Th£' out-of-,town ac ers. arc c�-': '. ,'�ht!'c�ec\' nnd make some pictures then pecteti to arrive ,here Thulsr�ay �n. ' ,
tlie), "went to the school park fOI'1 timo for the SOCiable to be given m
Ed
'
L' ,the honor of the local board members anr!
I
'.Gome games. J Will OWlS WOI !
I M'iize' in the Cracker Queen Contest,! faculty", Those expec�e( a�e: �ss:, '·�'e.au�e of the rain the yoengsters I'
gin" Himes, of �etrOlt, Mlch" ,II1_ISS
,:'were 'th"� brought back to the audi- Edna MacLaughl1l1 �f ne,d Sprmg�,, ' ,,'
'd' os Aft N C Miss Marguerite Pitts of MI_.; loripm for Romo III Oor gam,
-I'"
1 f M M: er the' gameS refrcslll11ents of punch lan, Miss Lucy Sto <es 0 acrn, r,
. ':j,�d cal«;. were 'Served. The certifi· E, L, White Of. Carrol ton, G�" M�,
cat"" will be a\varded soon, The ones Radcliff of Swamsboro,.Ga" MIS,S Bel·, \,', 'I ' t'f' 'te will be thn Lee Hrunson and M,ss Mumle Loti". receiving (; leRe cer I Icn s
"A.. ' '�nae known ne,;t 'week: Anderson of neglster: MISS Mary .n.
derdon of Cluxton, MISS Anne Lastm.
JOHNNIE MARTfN ger of Newington, Ga. and MI'3. Ralph
Thl community was' 'much sadden· Howard of Statesboro.
ed th�s week over the death of Mr, Mrs, Gussie Parrish of Augusta gnd
Johnnie Martin, who died at his home Grorly Donaldson of Suv,anMh ,spe,nt
earh' Wednesday morning, Mr. Mar· several days las� week .""th the .. �'S.
tin �,ud heen in the Savannah hOSPi.1 tel',
Mrs. Johnllle Ma�tm and f,amlly,
tal for some four weeks or longer Mrs, Chas. MaeDolllel and children,
but returned to his home Tuesday af' Gussie Mae, Marion, Charle,s and Mr,
ternoon and thought to be in excell'l
and Mrs. Herman MacDaniel of At·
ent condition and walked over his lantn spent several :Iavs las� week I
farm. About' two o'clock Wednesday with Supt, H. H. Britt of" thiS place, I
NOTICE
\ TO WHOM no IThe Ladies Circle of the Primitive MAY CONCEnN: .Baptist Church will meet onday Sep.!tim bel' 19, at �:oo o'clock at the home If you have frequent headaches,
of IMrs. 'Chat'lie Groover, dizziness, fainting spells, lame back,
nccol-:lpanied by' chills, cramps, bun_
Edwin Groover returned Fridny ions, jaundice, chilbains, or epilectic�rom a week's ,visit to Baltimore.
fits, it's a sign that you are not well
and are liable to die any minute, SoServices 01 Royal Mounties h h' ff' IAny province in Canada may en. a"ten, t� t IS 0 IC� an, ray your'ter into an agreement with the OCt- subscriptIOn n year.' In ,advance, andminion government for the services I thu� make yourself solid for a goodof the royal mounted police upon I obituary notice, - Covington Ntws,paymeont for it.s �er\'ices_
RE�ELECT-
RIVERS II,' ",
ForYour Clothes Sake And Better
Appearance For You Have
Them Cleaned' At
Northcutt Dry, Cleaners
- More Benefits For Less Money -Houses roofed with Carey Cork Insu.
lated Shingles are many degrees cooler
in summer. but also wanner in winter.
A layer of cork, as shown in the cut,
tends to stop heat from cassing through.
These massive shingles not only make
� more beautiful roof, but cost less
tthan ordinary shingles. when you con.
:sider their high insulating value. Ask
.for prices.
A
B
C
D
B
Free School Books
Seven Months School
More State �ighways f'
Homestead Tax Exemptions
I
Old Age Pension
State Highway Patrol
Aid for Blind, Cripple
and Dependent Children
WAlTER ALDRED COMPANY
Primary Wed., Sept. 14
(Bulloch Cou�ty Rivers SUPl?orters)
38-40 W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 224
. ,'"
,I'
,':
,
."
',:: l ,.!. • i
"!,
t : ' t':'
BULLOCH HERA:tD
D,BDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
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VOLUME 2
George Re-elected Senator '$60,001.91 SpentRivers Wins Oovernorshtp On Public Welfire.1 '-'---,----,----- _
Both Carry County Teacher. In BuDoeh County
Bulloch County By Organize County I COUNTY SPENDS .2695.49 AND Election Forecaslers Prove Uncanny In 'GEA U . (;OUNTY RECJ.IVES '60,001.91 . -
N M· ,mt I IN WEU'ARE IrENEFITS FROM Pre·ElectIon Prediction In Senatorial Rclce�ftOW :arcnn4: I I �TATE AND FEDERAL GOv.aa I' ...0- ,More than 125 Bulloch county ERNMENTS I The American Institute of Public the votes: He actually received 44.08schoo! teachers gathered at the court I . Opinion, popularly . known as tlle I per cent. He predicted that TalmadgeGEORGE CARRIES BULWOII CO· hOI,S.e In Statesboro last Thhursday I In a report made by the d:rector "Gallup Poll" speciuliaea in
forecast.,
would receive 29 per cent of the vote.
UNTY BY MARGIN OF 112 VOTES for the purpose of organizing'a u?it
I
of the !1�lIo�h county Welfare De'llng events, especially elections. east, Mr. Talmadge received 31.77-RIVERS CARRIES <;:OUNTY II
of the Georgia Education A:��oCla. partment It IS revealed that Bulloeh ] In the recent senator.al race the per cent of the total votes cast. AndMY MARGIN OF 52 VOTES tion. .. county spent $2,695.49 during the' Poll measured the vcting' in a pre. to lop it off, the Doctor forecast that' H. H. Britt, superintendent o.f the firSt six months of the year. ending voting forecast with an average er- Camp would receive 25 per cent ofUnited States Senator Walter ,F. NeVils schoo� was eleeted president, I JUl"e 30,
1988. Benefits recelved_by ror of only one and fifty.one hun. the total votes cast. He aetually reoGeorge was ren.omin�ted by a w.�e I W. ��uls Elhs, su.perlntendent of the B,!II�ch cO)lnty from the state and dre<l's per cent. celved 24.2 per cent. Today the votera of StatesboromarglD for another SIX year term In Weslslde school, VIce·pres. of the Bul- fedel al governments amount to $60,.
, No one knows how Dr. Gallup and once again go to the polls. Thl.
the September 14 primary. Complete I loch county unit and Mrs. F. W., HU·I 001.91.
. I, D,r. George Galluc, director of th. his institute goes about lecuring hi. time thsy will vote on three propoNdreturns from ali of Georgi�'s 159 co. ghe, of Brooklet was made the sec· I
\Persons who are certified to work
I
IIl"tltute said On Tuesda)' before the dat ... upon which he bases hi. pre. bond i..ues totalling $56,000.
unties gave him 141,922 popular va' retury and ,treasurer. on WPA work through the Welfare election, Wedn.iulay, that Senator dictions but there is an uncanniness One issue is for ,10,000 to wIda1l
tes and 246 county unit votes com· RHgister is the first school in the Department have received $20,208.00·1 Geilrge would receive 46 per cent of about the accuracy of his forecasts.
I
wi',1 be added funds by the l'�PA for
pared to 102,464 povuiar votes and county to join the new unit one hun· I Thl. includes work on such projects ------ --
,
.
the purpose of constructing and equip
148 county unit votes for former Go· <Ired percent wlt� every member of' as indexin,; county records, count� h., COUNTY SCHOOL FSA S.
ping a gymnasium for the U8<l of tile
vel'llOr Eugene Talmadge, the faculty enrolling.
I br'1I')" san:tation project, recreatIOn. , upemsor public scnools of Statesboro.Lawrence S. Camp, strongly en. A committee was named 'to decide al project. sewing roolll, community SUPEIUNTENDENTS. Another i88ue i. for f86,001) todorr-ed by the president, was third if the new. organization, shall ,:,eet I cent;r �t the high. school, bo?k re-I NAMED :t',ays Loan Funds
wllich
.
w:u be added $28,686,35 by
with 78,223 popular votes and 16 co· at regular mtervals Or :f meetmgs, pall'lng In count)'.wlde school library"
J the WPA for the purpose of can.unty unit votes. I will be ... lIed a.s needed. . ! road �uilding,. school building and I With all the fourteen county schools stl'Ueting additions to and extendingUnder the Georgia system a total, A\ the mee.tmg a rev lOW of the I ed""Rlion of ,Illiterates, open, County School Supermtendent N A ='able t�'� �ate� sy�te," and sewerage ofof 206 county un;t votes :s necessary 19R7-38 edncahonal program for Bul· I Roys and g'rls between the ages ofl H. P. Womack announced the super- OW vaU tile City, makmg a total of $68,686.•for nomination regardless of the pop·llocn county was made and the new, e'ghteen and twenty.four t�at �re un· intendents of them ail, except Olip· 35 available for this pUl'[lOse. If thisular vote. Nomination is equivalent program for the 1938.39 school year o'Tl',ioyel and whose family Income onr,'ka. Mr. Womack stated Satur· I,OANS MA Y BE SECURED TO.,.. issue is voted for, plans call forto "Iection. 322,609 of the stHte'sl WM studied.. The aim :or the �ew is n?t sufficient for their needs have I da)' that a superintendent had not NANCE '('URCHASE OF N'ECES. an e.xpenditure of $34,545.45 'to be43G,000 registered voters cast their school year IS to contmue the 1m· recolved $504. been elected at that time. SARY FARM SUPPLIES, STOCK, used to extend tile sewerage systemvote. in the IJrimal'Y. pro\'e,!,ent of the curriculum in the $8.550.1)0 has been paid to 60 boys The superintendents are as follows SEED, FERTILrZERS, ETC. of the city and $29,090.90 to be usedMr, George carried Bulloch county county sc�ools so that children of the in the �CC camn. and $4.0J6.52 ,h.as I Brlloklet, J. H. Gr:ffeth; Denmark, to �xtend the waterworks Iystem.with 1,070 votes to Mr. Talmadge's county might be better able to meet bee ... paid for surplus commodities George Donaldson; Esla. J. C, Cato; Farm families who rlesire federal The third IssUe Is for $10,000, to1,008. A margin of 62. Mr. Camp pe.. 'stent life problems. The act:vi· \'Il)ir.� have been distributed to 1.511 Le.field Lincon Boykin' Laboratory aid to finance crop.making operation which, If voted, will be added $82,.re•• ived 433 vote3, Of the twelve tie•. llianned to accompll.h this aim �amil'es in the cou�ty. I School �t the Teacher." College, W. next year are urged to make arrange. 061.60 by the WPA and '88,0�7.96prec:ncts. Tahna<!ge carried eight in· conFist of the teachers of each school On June 30 of thiS year there were " lIlents early, said Nathan n. Bennett by the property owners for the ,pur.elulling the Sinkhole, Bay, Nevils, visiting the other schools, a county eleven nersons in the county receiv'l L, Downs; IIllddlegl'ound, Ernest An. Jr., rehabilitation supervisor in pose of additional street paving withPortal, Hagin, Lockhart and Emit. library pr'!_gram, a Rosenwald help. aid to the blind with a total of �702. 'derson; Nevils, H. H. Britt; Ogee. charge of the Parm Security Admin. curb., gutters, turn.outs, sidwealks,'Mr. George carried Statesboro, Reg· inr: teacher program, establishment I There \Vere three hundred thirty· chee, Elizabeth Donovan; Portal, H. istration offices in Bulloch county. and storm drainage In the city. Theister. Briarpatch, and Brooklet. Be. of a county bureau of publication, im., five cases receivln� old age assistan?e G, IIlcKee; Regis"er, Harris arville; ""'pie funds have been provided total cost of this project will be $75,.for" the returns from the Statesboro prove program of making and ke�p. anI! one hundred twenty �h.i1dren �n Stil80n, S. A, Driggers; Warnock, W. for next year'. lo"n requirements of 079.56. The bond Issue for $10,000dist"ict were reported Mr Talmadge ing records in the county, speCial forty.four families rece:vlDl'( aid
families who farmed with FSA as. Is for the purpose of paying the cltya
.
, '
d' , hi' I h' t d t $4974 f th i E. McElveen' West Side, W. Louisled Mr. George by 226 votes. States·
I
stu les. In • ome econom cs, agrlcu, w Ich amou.n eo, or e sx, sistllnce this year ,and additional share in the COlt.boro gave George 571 votes and Tal. ture, hb�arles,. health program and months period. I Ellis.
funtis are now available to allow more The city councll passed the ordin-madge 283 to give George a final
oth�r alhed activities.
•
fam:!:e. to be aided. anees callil1g for the special electionmargin
of 62 votes. Bulloch county The, county u.nlt .will affit:ate wi�h 'T' 1__,I C: '''''''_ 'C"ontest " n advice from OUr regional of. o� the:", bond Issue. at their meetingis a four'l1nit county. ,th" "ta�e orgalllsabon of the Geo"«'A" ,8 1.ll:a�,:ig� E'�S fico'ln Montgomery, Ala., )!t�tes that August 9,
.
Governor Rivers was renom:nated EdllcstlOn Association,
T EI
.
1 B ,'I h new famliies may be helped this year The preilmlnary appilcatlons for
with
,160,433
popular ballots and 278
.I 0 ectIon n U OC it applications are submitted in time
I
tWI) projects to be covered by the
unit vot�s. Hugh Howell was sec- MRS. D. L. D�AL SPEAKS
to be handled. New applicants "re bo�d Issue, have been completed and
ond with 134,788 popular votes and AT ROTARY CLUB ON
Char m aI urged to make arrangelnents before haVE been lubmltted for approval130 co,!nty unit votes. John J, Man. GYMNASIUM NEED Grade And Staple ges eg the rush season. The local offlces:n ""nlling the outcome of the election.gham polled 20,041 votes. and 2 unit Mrs. D. L. Deal was the princ;pal the Brannen building on West Main
I'
Th� plans for the gymnasium havevotes. Robert F. Wood received 1962 spe'.ker at the Statesboro Rotary
Off ed Voting· an'd Ballot .tr�et will be open each day in the not been completed !lut will go for-and no unit votes. p. e� mOllth between the hours of 8 :30 and ward as soon as the outcome of theClub at its regular meeting Monday relDlumsIn Buloch county Governor Rivers noon.
"
80 S off.
5:00 to receive new applications," Mr. election Is known.defeatel Hugh Howell with only a 52 Mrs. Denl spoke in beha" "oi the 'Und Cott Loan v t 109 Bennett said. According to an announcement fromvoto margin with � total of 1,209 Gym�asium which Is !neluded in one er on � "Loans may be ••cured to finance the city office there al'fj approxlm.vote. to Howell's 1,157. Mangham of the hand issues being voted upon I purchase of necessary farm supplies, ate!y 576 qualified regl.tered votersrecei...ed 67 and Wood 16. Mr. Rivers 'y tile,';,ity today. ' She JIO.Inted out, LOAN PROGRAM PROVIDES Fint HOPES TO ESTABLISH HIMSELF livestock, feed, fertliizers, feed, toil., in Statesboro. Col. Hinton Booth,carried four precincts Including the the need.p,f such a building \Jor, the j PAYMENTS RANGING FROM 10 'rUE WINNER IN ENOUGH CO· hO!l.ehold equipment and !n calle of the elty attorney, atated tilat thoseSinkhole, Register, Statesboro ilnd children o'l Statesboro, adding that
I
TO 345 POINTS UNTIES TO GIVE HIM A TOfAL new families for temporary food or who have filled the requ:rements to
Portal. Howell carried seven, includ· the men of the city needed It just as UF 222 UNIT VOTES c1otl)ing requirements. Vote In the November election areing the Bay, Nevils, Emit, Briar much a, the youth of the city. She Loan premiums will be givCII on "Loan. are made to families who qualified to vote today, provided theyPatch, Brooklet, Hagin and the Lock· told the members of the club that all cotton above 7.8 Inch middling, [t was announced here Monday by own or rent lands that are capable of are registered at the city office an,dhart. The Blitch district cast 52 for suel, a gymnasium as planned would
'I
the rate depending on the grade and IIlr, B. H. Ramsey, secretary of the producing a good living and the addl. hav� filled'the residence requirement.Rivers and 52 for Howell. Before fUrl' ish a place for them to t'urn staple length, according to rulings Bulloch County Democratic Execu. tional earnings to repay loans. If He explalnd that for the bond l88UesStatesboro reported Howeli was lead· awa" from their business worries and that have been made by the Agri, tiv� Oommlttee that former Governor the borrower i. a t�nant, it is requ;r· to be approved It, will requ!ro the
.
R' b 136 tea 'th 732 va -Eu en 'ralmad thro h II's coun ed that he must have a written lease affirmative vote of two.thlrd. of the
IIlg ;vers y vo WI • aliow them to relax, thus bringing" cultural Adjustment Ad�inistration, g e ge, ug I •teo to Rivers 596. Statesboro gave about a new mental activity. and the Surplus Commod:ty Corrnra. sel. Samuel D. Hewlett, has filed a for the period of the loan,� 'persons voting, whieh number mustRivers 613 votes and Howeli 425. Mrs. Deal closed her talk with a tion. " contest to the election held in this Assistance is given the family In be r majority of the total registererH. D. Brannen, with 1947 votes, pien that the members of the club The government loan program is county last Wednesday, September worldng out a practical pla,n of farm qualified voters.carried every precinct in the county. f h' f • d 14tiL and home management. This plan, It is explained that the bond Issu...support the bond issue or t e con· I
bas<hl on a rate a 8.DO cents a poun 'over Mrs. J, C. Lane for the State
struo:tion of the gymnasium. on 7..8 inch middling, but provides :lIlr. T31madge charges that persons worked out by ,the borrower and the are voted on separately and a voterSenate seat from the forty·ninth dis· for payments of premiums ranging were allowed to illegally vote ,and county rehabilitation superv:sor, out· may vote for or against anyone ortriet. Mrs. Lane recei�ed 537 votes. I, MRS'. JULIAN C. LANE ' from 10 to 245 points, for better than' that the number of illegal votes are Ilnes the operation" for the year bas. two or all three of the IBlllle8.H h P t rfl oj seventeen I sufficient to carry the county in his ed on available farm labor and pro.
ug
,
e erson ca
.
e
, " SAYS H. D. BRANNEN thi, .taple length or grade, County
ductiveneBII of the soils to be culti. 325 APPLICATIONS FOR
of the el�hteen .cou.ntle� In. the FI�t I NOT QUALIFIED Agent Byron Dyer .ald this week. favor. He further charge. that ,the W. P. A. SEASONAL WORKCong-resslonal District to be renonlln· ' "This means that the correot class· ,ballot boxes were stuffed .w.th IlIe· vated. The plan provides for food
Mr. Day Gay, who Is taking appli.
ated for congressman from that dis. Mrs. Julian C. Lane, defeated can·
f h' d"1 I b I f Ge gal votes and that the votes were for the family and feed for the stock
cation. for sel\sonal WPA work stat-
tric� over Thomas J. Edwards. Mr.! d'"a.t,e for the state Senate filed a ing a eac III IV: ua a e 0 or· migcounted and improperly cons01lda. so that family can Ilve at home and
eq Monday that he had accepted 8116
Peters r cei ed 26260 opular I 'h h t f th gia's current c�tton crop is more im- ted, He also alleges that there were also produce a cash Income to retire
'
on e v ,p vo· contest Wit t e secre ary 0 e co·
apl.licatlons for this type of work.
teo and 44 unit votes to Mr. Edwards
I
unty comml'ttee Monday. port.ant than ever thi.. season," 'Mr. added to the consolidation suflicient deht. and buy more livestock and
•
fThe appllcanta conslsta of armers,
7,826 popular votes and two unit Mrs. Lane filed a protest and can· Dyer continued, "because for grades number of votes to carry the county eqUipment, 01' other practical require.
who are free to work durisg this
VOteR. Bulloch county gave M1'. Pet· test with B. H. Ramsey, secretary of and st.aple other than 7.8 inch mid· for Senator Walter F. George_ which ments.
time of the year. 'Mr. Gay stated
erson 1,665 votes and IIlr. Edwards
I the county executive committee, on dling, the rate will be decreased "s we,.., not voted and which were unau·
that more than ninety have been as-
807.
th� grounds that she was the only
well as increased. thorized by law and the rules of the APPLICATIONS BEING
signed to work In this county includ.
H:trrison was renominated for I qualified candidate for the stak sen, State Democratic Committee. He CONSIDERED FOR Ing work on drainage and road work.Comptroll!l! Geneml over Homer C. ate from the Forty·ninth district. "Just how much additional money asks that a recount of the votes be FSA FARMSPa.ker. Harrison received 328 coun· Mrs. Larie was a candidate in the will be lent Georg!a farmers under mortt in this county and that he be According _to a statement made by
CO!"MITTEE NAMED TO
ty unit votes and Mr. Parker receiv. Jun. county primary when she reo the premium system will not be declared the nominee. I
Nathan R. Bennett, Jr., Farm &l:I'u·
STUDY NEED OF CHANGING
ed 74. IIlr. Parker polled 1,965 to !ceived 657 votes to 1,473 for her known until the grade and staple reo Mr. Talmadge says that he hopes rity Admisistration supervisor for
SCHOOL REPORT CARDS
...'Mr. Harris�n's 54� in Bulloch count�. oPl!onent, Harvey D. Brannen. Her, po" On the 1938 crop i. available. to establish himself the winner in
I
' Bulloch county, the county committee
Mr. H. H. Britt, president of the:
Hurry Aiken and D. B. Franklin name was again placed in the hallot sufficient additional, counties to give iR considering eight "pplicants for"H the same system had been in
I h f f d th B k Bulloch county unit of the Georgia
werp. unopposed for the state House in the September primary and she
effect last year, approximately 59
him a total of 222 unit votes, well, purc ase a arms un er ;. �n
•
Education Association has named 'a
Rep"esentatives from Bulloch county. received 537 votes to 1,947 for Bran· abG'I� the required majority of 206'1 head...Jones Tenant Farm rc ase •Id A t f 1938 89 Th '11 be e committee to study the need of a
'Mr. A;ken received 2,240 votes and I nen. per cent of Georgia's 9rop wou The party rules require contests c or • " ,eSe ,'t/l s .
'�,.ltd f 411 l' t' b Bul change In tho type of !9port canIS
lilT. Franklin 2,239. 1 - have been eligible for the premium such as Mr Talmadge has file'.! here ee.. rom app Ica Ions y. ..
I ..
2,511 ballots were cast in the co� DENMARK COMMUNITY CLUB ' "be made �ith'm five days after the 'I locI, county tenant farmers_ 'now bemg used '� the county 8C�OO II. ,oft'e,'ed on staple and 12 per cent for Mr. Benne t stated that these eight The committee Will meet ,to d8CJ.de, If"AND SEWING CLUB TO HOLD I the premium on grade. vot;ng. The�co,u�t)' then has t?n days! when selected w;1I make nineteen changes a .... to be made.COMBINED MEETING I The full loan rate will be ava'i. to pass on validity o� the claims. , far'lls purchased under the act. In", I I! the contestant IS reversed by WORK STARTED ONThe Denmark Community Club and able this year only to cotton produc_ the county committee he may appeal 1936 there were' five, 1937-38 there SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEMthe Denmark Sewing Club will hold 'I ers who have hot knowl!lgly over· I
to the state executive committee wero six.
A�cording to a Itl!tement made IBIIIla joint meP.ting of the two clubs at planted their 1938 allotment. Non· within five days after the county Al,IlERT SMtTR (i)PERATED week by Mr. John David, the couney"the home of M... J. W. Forbes 01) I cooperators w'll be eligible to receive ru!mg. , ' ON FOR APPENDICITIS AT health engineer, work began In BrookAccording to an announcement of
I
T�ursday afternoon, �ePtember 29. a loan at olily 60 per cent of the rate I'll". Ramsey, secretary of the co. LOCAL HOSPjTAL let I.st' Friday on the Installation ofMr, Geo. W. Donaldson of the Den. MISS Elvie Maxwell Will be the lead· ap;,licable to cooperating producer& un';y ".cutive committee stated that Albert Smith was operated on for a 4,000 gallon sewage d:sposal sye.mark school, a new shipment of Ii. er: Miss Mary Forbes will beassist he ;vill call the committe: to hear the appendicitis Sunday morning at the tem for the B_roo1ilet school, The• M,sr. Maxwell. All the mem rs of and only on that part of their pro- Bulloch County Hospital. Yesterday I work is being dona by W P A with
brary books is expected for that the two clubs are urged to be pre· d'ldion in excess of their farm mar_ claims as set !.orth in the contest
morning he was reported to be doing the county and local boards of edu.
school in the near future. 1 sent. I keting quotas. fileJ as soon as possible. well. cation participating•
City Voting Today On
Bond Issues For $55,OQO
Funds To Be Used
In efty Improvement
Program
VOTERS MAY VOTE FOR OR AG­
AINST ANY ONE OR TbO Oil
ALL THREE OF BOND ISSUES
unt)'.
DENMARK SCHOOL TO
GF:)' NEW SHIPMENT OF.
LIRRARY BOOKS
....
.f
THE BULLOCH HERALD
THE BULLOCH HERALD I
Publ shed E e y Wednesda
G C COLEMAN JR
US ERNEST BRANNEN
,150 Per Year
HOW NORTH CAROLINA I<EELS ON
CROP CONTROL
sel ng
season well unde yay the tobacco gJ ower s
are 1 a s ng the sa ne COn pla nt aga nst to
bacco quota neq I t es that the g owe s n
Bulloch and other South Georg a tobacco
The Bureau has taken act and S I 10
ee d ng on the hypothes s tI tl e present
slump n tobacco pnces s due to rap dly
spreading ru nors that farmers w II not vote
for the cont nuation of control next year
They base th s hypothesis 'In alleged conf
dences mparted by tobac 0 buyers to the ef
feet that they cannot pay well for tobacco
th s year with every reason to suppose that
control w II be I f cd next year and abundant
tobacco at lower pr ces w II be available
When the Bureau f rst announced ts e ght
meet ngs to be held m the New Belt over
this matter we ere g ven the mpress n
that the object was to go nto the cause of
the slump In pr ces However vhen the
meet ngs convened a cause seemed al eady to
have been found the let up n ontrol sent
ment
But other factors poss bly figu e n the
case Market ng opec al st W P Hendr ck
lllql sllu ql aaanb uo spuadap l anlllh nOA
.ltllM aql PUll l anl'llh nOA \\oq uo spuadap
.Iu ql Il lOJ Alld Ol .lIu II A a Il nOA lllqM S
l'llq,1 Allll. AUll aSIa lIu qlh U S l uuql Ill;) lIol
-pq�sd�u qldWOS alow S IIIl .lauu a;).ld
.laq.ll q sa;) old U I
Plnoll. q;) qM A 'llsaas la>[ u aql JO pua l'llql
uo lqll aM lila :if ahllq U M 10 lUO;) panu lUO
JO l oddns SSllW p lOS lllq� a ns (aaJ a laha
A\OH AllnJ a.llpnr 01 a.llpa(M >[ l a;) nns ahllq
at pualald lOU op all. 51,mUW asaql JO
sla>[.lllw
s",l1laA slql JO .10 h'llqaq a.5ull lS aql .loJ lIu
�nno;pu snql sana.lull:J lua;) ual JO s.la.lnl
:JuJnulIw aql JO .lin Anq all. lladwo;) aql JO
ItIlnllJaq sa:Jud .lanaq lIu PUIlWWO;) a.lll sapll.l.ll
.la.lOod aql allqM s{a nl;)llJ1lullW alW.lIl.8;)
"O} Al I qll.l sap sll a.laMO suq Ip qA uoslIas
.. lql }lIal lsaq aql }O Allltmb pUll lqll aM aql
of the North Carolina Department of Agrl
culture suggests for example a difference n
go on ns de your head So the Bureau IS
r ght n stress ng the detnmental effect of
ant control sentm ent on toba co pnces Just
now
The Glower stands for all honorable prac
t es that mean ore money for the tobacco
grower The Farn Bureau m this Instance
has taken a stand for better pi ces We feel
that all growers should fall In lme to the best
of the r convictions under the leadership 01
this Bureau and see this question through
It looks hke your best chance In the CIrcUIT
stances The Bureau IS made up of the best
educated more alert farmers-c-tha ones you
would expect to have the n ost intelligent
grasp of events and affa rs that v tally on
ern farmers and who you would expect 1;0
know what was best for all of you to do
So g ve them your support Talk up crop
ontrol Compla n QU etly f your market
allot nent s all wrong and go on through
the regular chant els p ov ded to get t f x
ed but don t k ck control It s the only vay
the farmer ever w II get due returns for h 1
labor-wh ch s Just about the hardest nsk
est work n the world
VOTE FOR THE BOND ISSUES TODAY
An ele t on s be ng held today to de de
whethe 01 not Statesboro shall go fOI wa d
n ts p ogran for the mprovement of ts
water system sewerage system st eets and
s dewalks and the onst uct on of a gymna
s urn for the use of the scI ools If the 0
posed 1 ond ss es total ng f ft� f e tho s
and dolla s a e passed the c ty can procure
about three t mes that a nount n the forn of
A young doctor told us of a fr end of h s
who was ncl ned to be absent m nded who
n court 11.\1' a girl fnend forgot and charged
her two dollars a v s t
A fum ture dealer fnend of ours says that
one sei ous dra vback to the cI mate here n
Bulloch county s that there are only twelve
months n the year wh ch are su able for
f sh ng
A BOY S BILL OF RIGHTS
1 Like everybody else he has a r ght to
the pu su t of happ ness
2 He has the r ght to play that w II
stretch h s mag nat on and p ove h s pro v
ess and sk II
3 He has a r ght to the construct ve JOY
from adventure and thr lis that a e the part
of an open ng I fe
4 He has a r ght to affe t on and fend
sh p
5 He has a r ght to tl e sense of sec r ty
n belong ng to some gloup
6 He has a r gJ t to health plotect ons U at
w 11 make h n an nch talle than h s dad
7 He has the ght to educat on and tra n
ng that ampl f es h s 0 vn natural bents and
that " II f t h n nto a Job
8 He has a r ght to a chance n gett ng a
Job
G ven these r ghts a boy w II bu Id up a
sense of voluntary actIOn he WIll bu Id up a
pelsonal ty he wlll be gIven a sense of per
sona1 ..responslb I ty and he will gro v mto a
man the nchest asset a commoumty can have
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Bulloch County Democratic Pnmary Sept
/
l :s Senate
La \ renee Camp
\\ alter F George
Eugene Taln adge
Governor
Hugh Howell
J J Mangham
E DRivers
R F Wood
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Cook Sm th
R. Walter Mathews
Former Bulloch
an Wynn
C 0Ca swe a e ends a though M ountian iese and Hag n see n to ha e the n
Iack R p sent
The sn 00 hness of he ba kf e d
Teachers To Play First Game
In Tampa Friday Ni1Zht
•
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��-:�J���""n=g��=d�Hti�rin�g��==�oo�n�dK��--��������::::Indebte<lneas and Intereat thereon of
aalt) e ty outstanding ....t due ,andun""ld up to �d Including Jalluary1 1939 an providing for the _�
men and eol1eetlon of � annnal tu
luff elent In amount to pay the prln
e pal and Interest of said bonds B8
they faU due the proceeds of all
suel refund ng bond. 10 I18uK bythe City of Homerville to be used ex..
clua vely for the purpoae of payingand retlnng said bonded ndebtednea.
and nterelt thereon tbat Is or maybecome due an I unpaid B8 of Jan
uary 1 1989 Said �undln!f bondsshall be l18ued when authorlzK by a
oto of the mayor and e ty eounc I
and Ihall be validated as prov ded by
law
•
Sec on 3
AI aws and pa ts of aws neon
fl c he ew th a e he eby epea ed
Ro V H s
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE
Jno B Sp ey
PRESIDENT OF l1HE SENATE
Joe Boone
CLERK OF THE HOUSE
John W Hammond
SECRE1ARY OF THE SENATE
Ap.l!roved
E DRIVERS
GOVERNOR
This 10th day of January 1938
NOW THEREFORE lED R v
ers Governor of sa d State do ssue
th s my proclamat on hereby eclar
ng that the proposed forell'o nil' am
endment to the Const tut on 8 sub
mltted for rat f cation or re eet on
to the voter. of the State 11)1al fiedto vote for members of the General
Assembly at the General Elect on to
be held on Tuesday November 8
'.paD. NiUonat AllIIt_
Japan s ,,�t ono on hem Is th.
K rna Gn V
A PROCbllATJON
l�
s.Dbrlj!ttlllR a
j 1It1ipj)sed Illnelllhhentto lfJl<, ldoii9t}�ll& \)f GeO!'ltlk \I, be"ote� \'1'1, l't til«! r\ffe�i'IIl �I*et<lfl to
!be held jon Tueaday November 8,
11938 amend ng art ele 8 sect on 4
paragraphl 1 of the Constitution lif
.J(4'ltA�
*AnStEY
,out .()t/�t4 �o",�
TASTE'ULLY FURNISHED ROOMS.EAUTYRE mESSESS MMONS liDS
COMFORTA.U CHAIRS
RESTFUL BED L CHTS
WELL LlCHTED lATHROOMS
* These comfort. ". yo I Iwhelher you ee...upy In .�
pens ve su Ie or , m n m�",
pr ced room And the ,...�fr endlv and elf cent se...,r,...
goes to EVERY guest
DIRECTION
DINKLER HOTELS
CAlliNG DINKlH• II dInt .nd C.... I M IC'
====--OrERATING=
The Anile, ATLANTA
TIle 0 Hen" ClEENSlORO
Andr" "ebo. NASHV lLE
Jeff on 'II'" MONTGOMERY
Th. st Chi"," NEW O.LEANS
The Saw.nuh SA "ANNAl(
net �.�,,�AM
..,,;). !II
d' "
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertisiq
BROOKLET NEWS Denmark School
Announces FacultyIlY MRS JOHN A ROIlERTSON
J P Bobo and M.8 MIss Ethel M"Cormlck all I M ss Dr MarvIn P ttman president of
VIS ting relat ves n I Nina 1I1cEheen nave gone to Stilson the Teachers College was the prin
I
where the¥ are n embers of the St I e pal speaker at the openmg of the
M and 1I1rs H G Parr sh spent so I School faculty Denn ark school Friday SepteJllber
Thursday n Savannah I E H Robertson and Vemard Rob 18th
Mrs Ilelle Coleman s v s t ng her ertson were bus ness v s tor here on Geo W Donaldson principal of
n ecc Mrs Ilrogdon at Spr ngf eld Thursday the school announces the faculty as
1>1 5S Sail e Blanche 1I1cEIveen has Air and 1I1rs J M Wllllams wen I follows Misa Kate Hnox, lJI'Ofe8slon
gone to Rocky For I where she WIll to M lledgev 119 Thursday to carr� al superv sor Miss Mary Webb flrat
teach agam the r daughter MISS ElSIe WIlliam. grade MISS Elizabeth Bums second
M an I 1I1rs Joel M n ck were n who will be a stude t at GSCW an I th rd grades Mias Lou se Eng
Mrs J H HII ton spent Wednes hsh fourth and fIfth. MISS Bird IV88-
dav In Savannah ter s xth and seventh grades
M as Mary Slater has returned Mr Donaldson spent last summer
from an extended VIS t WIth her aunt at Columbia Un versity taking spe
M J C Slater at Savannah Beach c al work and planning the work for
M ss Nelle SImon has gone to Ath I
th 5 school � ear Miss Honx has her
ens where she w 11 be a Freshman at B Sand M A degrees and haa
D L Alderman an I Mrs J the Cor ord nate College I
done advanced work at Columb a UII
rhe f r5t n eet ng of the Parent
Ivers
ty Last summer she waa dl
Teacl er Assoc at on of the new rector of the T C Laboratory School
school year w 11 be held Thursday af
I
at he Teachers College
ternDon at four 0 clock at the H gh
School aud tor um Mrs R L Cone Weight of Snow
the new pres dent has rna Ie all the Fresh faUe. snow weIghs from I
pia s for the years work to 12 pountls a cub c foot While com
Fomory Watk ns spent Wednesday pacted snow we ghs from 15 to 50
Savavnnah pounds per cubIC foot
to
at M a I Mrs D R Lee Mrs W
D Lee and M ss Glen s Lee were n for ncorporatlOn under the
Savannah Tuesday name of Ilulloch County HospItal
Mrs Ha np S th and Mrs W D Serv ce Incorporated hav qg been
Le pre.e ted a luly presented a d the Judge of thIS
Day progra n a Cou t 1 av ng exam ned the same and
church at the Sunda� School hour t appear I g to the Judge that the
las Sunday A numbe of ch Idren ap I cat on s leg t mately w til n tlie
took part n the pageant Work Day pu vew and mtent ons of the laws
for the Oprhans I of Georg a and the Judge havmg
to r e offer ng of the Sunday School
I
harl presented to him a cert f cate
at wad sent to the Orphans Hon e at fron the Secretary of State of Ge
Macon org 11 declar ng the name of the pro
posed corporat on s not the name of
derEd therefor and tne cond tons un I an y eXIst ng corporation reg stered
ler wh ch the men bers sl all be en I
n t e records of the State
t Ued to sa d serv ces all to be done It s conSIdered Ordered and A<\
n conform ty WIth the prov slons of Judged that sa I appl cat on be and
the above ment oned law I the same Is hereby granted9 Pet toners des re m add han to At Chambers thIS the 21st day of
all of tho r ghts and powers here n September 1938
before set forth and the powers spe WM WO('DRUM
clf cully n ent oned m the Hospital Judgp of Ogeechee CirCUIt of Geor
Se v ce Act of 1937 to have sucl oth g a
er powers rights and prlv leges as 01 g nal petition for mcorporatton
an I the order of the Court thereon
fIled n th s office September 22nd
pray 1938
F I WILLIAMS
We Cannot Prevent SQrrow---
but we are eqUIpped to reheve you of addItIOnal
burden at such a time
LANIER'S MORTUARY
Allen R Lamer, Mgr
CAR DESIGN SLATED FOR
MAJOR SHIFT IN '39?
•
Noted De.i"n.r Declar•• End of Current
Styl. Cyde i. Now Overdue
•
By JOEL BARBER
FIve years ago two radically different
schools of automobile desIgn met head­
on an the market The pubhc evinced
momentary anterest and curIosIty an the
blunt-end school of streamhmng then
swung over and approved the flYlng­
wedge type of deSIgn
The style cycle Bet an motion by this choIce now appears
to be neanng completIon Indeed the questIon really IS
II Ita end III not overdue for while major style IIh1ft.
cost bUlely to accomplISh they cost far 1et18 Uaan not to
..n cars in satISfactory volume
•
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[SOCI flYl ��
�----- Mrs. Ed Mitchell of Thomuvllle
ELABOR:TE SHOWER TEA MCE�EE;_WILL:ACM LU BS�PmSONAIS) =.:::"::�I���;;�,.COMPLIMENTS POPULAR I •. S WOMANS CLUB HOLDS I ANNOUNCEMENT of Mr and Mrs Ho_ Aldred vl.IL ro I ot er e _malel '" .BRIDE ELECf Coming al a .urprlle to their many FIRST MEETING ed In Atlanta la8t week having gone �\n·bwerl�1 preAlellt at �i �§f I Mr and Mrs Re'h..... DeLo h to II tal h f "u Y A.. n. n noD BIllie Wr end. was the marriage Friday of Th . u ac a O.pl t ere or an examlna ._ S Ith .:.One of the most hrllhant social ev M H R. e first fall meettng of the Sta announet, the...blrth of a son Septem tlon eo" JII ,l�w.. ,."enbl of the _son was the Ihower r Wlillaml and Mrs P R te.boro Woman s Club met Thursday be 13 at the Bulloch County Ho. I Mary Allen Allin. Arl�t .... M d af McF Iveen The cer.mony took place afternoon at the Club Home with 55 p tal He hal been named Dennl. --- er ilrannen Isabel uallea ••ven on ay ternoon by Mrs In Rld!!"land N C .....e couple were I D. J B Lee of Macon .pent the ,.Willie Zetterower and Mrs Charlie ••, club women in attendance Reppard Jr Mrs DeLoach will be we..bnd here with Dr and Mrs Wal AAnnle Brooks Gm..,� �Zetterower at the bome of the form accompamed there by Mrs Marvm AIrs R. L Cone prelJided over the remembered a. MI.. Evelyn Poole ver tt, Sara Wallin N·....' Stewart slBter of the bride and Mr do ".,d I I" -er honoring Mlu Nora Zetterower Ste bus neBI se88 on Mrs F'!..wcett of Sa- Home Economllt w th the Geor"'a th Mae Itennedy Grao..� �wart of Savannah After the cer _ .. R �·_t I DI' f th ... --- h tted A 1.1 �L Iwhose mama!!" to Robert R Miller emony Mr and Mrs W Illama and valin.... ec._ ona rector 0 IB Po ver Company lIfrs Brook. Simmon. left Sunday e a ",rouJ Cl!" l!t"",of MI I I to b.� I dlshlct was present and asked the ate apDle pie and I"" ........ With 1Mam. e pace Tuorday Mr and Mrs Stewart returned to W night for Atlanta where .he will re til_ t -:r. -r- ';;l'The gue.ts were met at the door Sa h oman. Club to sponsor the local re ma n for several days.
I
appe .... 0 .arller dfallS, � .. Pby :M ss Mlnnte Sue Zetterower and
vavnna The next day Mr and creat onal work liere which I. under CARD OF THANKS conce.llon to the times ,!lind ltri.Introduoed to the recelVtng line that :':d W l1Iams left for an extended, tl. dlreclton of Mrs. E.ther Bland Catherine N�ughter of Mr tRUbY Anderson mUit "'ve l'"n .�was composed of the hoste ses M ng trip through North Carolina and MI•• Eloise I1er No definite ac I w Bh to thank all the ""omen mem an I Mrl 0 R Nowell was operated 0 concentrate better tIa_'.h eon...s IBB and to Wash ngton D C tl k b bera of the Senat G CIbi h ;,;r-..Zetterower the honoree Mrs W L on was ta en ut a comm ttee was or eorge u n on Saturday at the Bulloch County Ila
on t an tl e others 10r abe won aZetterower mother of the brIde I I appo nted to conBlder the matter thlB county fur the splend d service Hospital for appendlclt B palaley purse given tor high _ect Mrs George Bu e B ster of t�e I
ZETTEROWER-MILLER Dr H E McTyre was the speaker they rendered IR the elect on laBt MIBs Minnie Sue Zetterower left Robert Miller of Miami who marriedgroom and Mrs C W Zetterower Of cord al nterest to theIr many on the program and IR an ntereltlng WedneBday ThlB IB tI e fust time Monday for Athens to resume her Nora Zetterower Tuellday baa aSr grawmother of the br de Ir ends here was the marr age of I health talk he deBcr bed the work I
thnt women have n an organized Btu lie. at the University of Georgia Iswlonky U Dr.ve It, and on the _D rectlng the guests to the br de s MISS Nora Eugen a Zetterower the I
be nl! done by the Health Depart gro p supported a candl�ate and I MISE Zetterower Is a Junior thIS year ISlon of the President 8 yl.l� dIe!Obook was Mrs Robert Zetterower daubhter df Mr and Mrl W L Zet ment c ted the specific need. of thl.1
be leve the re.ult. mdlcate the ex G Wand Shirley Clark left Sunday
(u.hI.he I the autom"l!lIe for hi. _.Pres hng at the reg ster was M ss terower to Robert R MIller on last county and stressed the neces. ty of ceJl nt work that OUr women have for Athens where they w 11 attend Dor thy and Gradf Johnston ueSa n Helen Lee Mrs CI ff Brund Tuesday even ng September 13 at
I
ch Id Immuhlzat on I
dono I wish that It were pos.lble the University of GeorgIa I
bu Idmg a really luge lnIme on Nortllage conducted the guests to the dm I th home of Rev Wm K tchen. Rev Mrs J G Moore presented Mrs I
for �e tOb thank e�ch one of you per M ss CeCil ne Swm.on spent the Ma n Street When we tirat remem_n no room K I hens rea I the marr age vows n Ro�er Holland Mrs GIlbert Cone so�. y ut as t ere were fa thful weekend with relatives In MCRae: Dorothy she wal living on NoajltI ne brIde. table w th a da nty lace th� presenc� of a few relatives and Mrn Edw n Groover an I Mrs Orv Ile wo kersbl n every prec nct It will be an I Dubl n '" I a n street She evidently like. ,OIlcove featured an exquls te arran e fr. ds 1 he br Ie wore a mod.1 McLemore two quartette select ons m[Q c for me to see you M ss Jan e Aid ed left Monday for folk. up that way Work a prog�e....menl of p nk glad 01 n a Crys�al fal1 model of bra Y alpaca w th w ne ent tied 0 W gs of Song an I f 'tn r e�ope;atlOn and :;rnest ef AU ns �here she w n attend the Un Ing nicely on Ruth and Howell Se'fbo vi for ts central decoratIOn Three en bto dery W th t she "ore w ne M) Mom ng or are ee � apprec at ver t� of Georg a el1 r place It WIll be a brick homa.bru che I .Iver candelabra w th p nk acce sor es Her co sage was of A the co clus \!!!. of the program I �fRS ERNEST BRANNEN Mrs Russell Everett an I Mrs P too A nuse yourself sometime bytapers accented the lovel ness of the sweetheart rose. theh Program Comm ttee hostesses County C 11 rman of Women s Sen R McElveen .pent Thursa n Sa counting all the br ck home. In Sta-.tabl� appo ntment. The color mot f Imme I ately after the ceremony the for the September meetmg served ato George Club van ah y te.bolO The number wlll surpru...of pmk and whIte was further cm br lui couple left for a vedd ng tr p I ght refreshn ents IIIr '\'; 0 SI uptr ne vi 0 has I you And I d yoU see that group otph as zed n the ce cream lecorated :10 vn the Eas Coast of Flor la and I I PERSDNA LS
beon n Savannah for several days has
high school folks on the Court ou••cakps and p nk and wh te m nts that on to M am whe e tney w 11 make MEETING OF FINE
I
ret. rne I to her home here much m qua�e Monday hlght The qld Beta.were served T ny cel1ophone bags of the home ARTS COMMI'ITEE
I
proved mem ra were nit at ng the neW't d th t bb Mrs M ner s a gradu t f th AI s Jeanette Shuptr ne of Atlan pledges They were nstructed to.
r ce e WI sa n r on \\ ere gvat 0 e I The F ne Arts Comm ttee of the and M s J W Gunter an I s meet them there with the r clothe..en or favors Statesboro Teacher. College a d f n ta "spen I ng her vacat on here w thMrs Rufus S mmons and Ished a commerc al course at Drau Statesboro Won ans Club held tl erda ghter AI ss Meg Gunter of Lou s he parent. Mr and Mr. W 0 on backward From there the youngghton s Bus ness Colle Atl I September meetmg Tuesday morn ng lie vere here Thursday as guests Shuptr ne fonca marched to the Tea Pot - aDChari e Zetterower served n the d n Th ge n anta at the home of Mrs W A Bowe of "'Ir and Mrs C B Mathew. M s£ old member and a ne,\, member _mg roo Mrs Bess e M lIer d rect e groom IS a successful bus ne s on North Ma n street Guntcr w n aga n attend S G T C M ss Martha Sue a:td L nwood Mc h hed II e Q:U ts to the g ft room whero man n M am where he owns and An ason wns co hostess EI een of Arcola left Sunday for w cre t ey were served a tooth pieltI'yfr V ctor M l1er and Mrs Floyd op rates a U Dr ve It Company Bowen lieorge H tt was down from the Athens where they will be enrolled at :nld �at:� tOldthe ptd!!"a;nd :;:caHulsey pres ded Mrs H H Zetter Mrs Roy Ileav r chaIrman of Un vers ty for the weeken I WIth h s
I
tte Un vers ty of Georg a I
0 as 0 e 0 mem rs ext eF
a n vas at the door from wh ch the J T J PICNIC AT pro�ram comm ttee outl ned par nts Mr an I MrB G C H tt Mr and Mrs F W Darby spent fot n cars and after Circuitous drIV• the veekend n Atlanta n� Ihe Iledges were put out on th&guests departed Serv ng punch fTom TIl LMAN S POND years work and announced that Sav nnah road WIth inatructions �a howl embedded In p nk and whIte
111 b f h J T
I tudy th s year would be Georg an Mrs Howell Sewell s rece v ng
Du lIey McLa n of Pelham vi. ted meet them at Jack Averitt s Whencreno myrtle vere M sses H Ida and en ers 0 t e J club an I WI H C t b t d F A ned cal attent on at the Mayo CI n chis w fe s parents Mr and Mrs W tl ey .traggled n footlore and wo.-Il t A Z dates ha I a del ghtful p c c on ave on rue to ne rt J Rackl h th k �.,et) nn etterower and Nona Hod MIS Gibert Cone cha rman of the n Rochester M nn ey ere s wee they were served punch and sandge. F rlay even ng at T llman s Pond Mr and Mrs J W Marshall ofF e Arts Comm ttee pres de I at the --- w cl es Such are tile hardshlpa otLovely mus cnl .elect ons Were ren After a p cn c supper the group en meet ng Mr an I Mrs Charles Waters left
I
W ley were the guests last Sunday mo lern youthderod tl roughout the afternoon by JOY I ar ous games featur g bot! I Mrs G E Bean and Mrs Roy Bea Th rsdny for the rhome n N agara of the r daughter Mrs Roy Bray and As I;:ver JANEMrs George R KeJly and M ss wold nd no lern a nusements The J ver be hostesses at tbe next Fa 13 N Y after n v s t to h B no M Braynona Aldred T J s an I the r dates resent we e net ng thc Mrs W 11 s Waters I
Go ng to Savannah Thursday forM s Wile Zettero Yer rece ved her Margaret Brown an I W R Lovett I th. nay were Mrs E H Brown Mr. IItrs J M Mallard of McRae Ikguests n 11 teal blue wool w th plu n lIfa tha W I a S n mons and Skeet 111 8S Hazel Deal left last week fo Joe WM 11 amson Mrs Er est Ram
I
vv 3 t ng Mr and Mrs Cecil Swinaco ssor es w th a corsage of merry Kenno Eff elyn Waters and D ght MISS HENRIETTA PARRISH At! ens to take up her work n the sey r� F A Smallwoo I and 111 ss son"e' her buds and tuberoses M ss 011 ff Maxann Foy and Ed all ff HOSTESS AT LOVELY Educat on Department of the Un
I He,., ettad�llfrr
sh
Zettero "e the br de elect was Ma y Frances G oover an I Albert PART\ ... an "rs Joe W 11 amson wereve s t� of Georg a
h M.s Ruth Sel gman went to Po ....Ke Cather ne AI ce Small oDd and Parr sh vas a I gue
ts over t e weekend n Spartan tal F d h b II bJnck A e tt Sara AI ce Bradlev an I burg S C rl ay w er� s e WI e a mem_
Joe Robert T lIman Martha Evelyn
n ng hostess a Flay af ernoon Mrs Nathan Johnson returned on
111 os Florence Kenan left We Ines
ber of the school faculty thl. year
Ho Iges and Husm th Marsh Frances
br dge pa Ly at her home on Su riay to her home n Decatur after
da� for M lie Igev lie where she w 11
IIn.s Wylene GonQ� has returned
Felton Flo I and Roy H tt The
No h College St eet a s t to her s ster M s J P Foy
I
en I at G S C W I
to her home In Macon after a visit tpoM xed flowers used lav shly and nand fam Iy
M.s Emolyn Ra ne of Columbus
111 s. Lou se AldredM ss Mary Jones art st c arrangement gave add t 0 al ha t d t
y
h dl
M ss Anne�te Franklin 111ft SunclayW 11 ams b h t D I 111 H F A und I Mr s re urne 0 resume er stu eB
I
f D h h.nuty
to t e par y scene Mrs Fred
I
an rs r e
at I E South Geor a Teacher. Color ecatut were I e will atte...!Sm th made h gh score and waB aw and Mrs Llovd Brannen and Mr
I
g
Agnes Scott. CollepSURPUlSE BIRTHDAY aroed a wh te potte y vase Mrs Hen Josh Zetterower vent to Savannah on ego Mr and Mrs BlIIy IJ,u,n'1 and chlaDINNER ry Ell. made 10 and 1I1rs J M Sun lay afternoon I Mr and Mr. Reppard DeLoach dren of Winston Salem :N C1I1rs Leon e E erett was honore� TI ayer won cut and both were pre
I
--- have as the r gue.ts Mrs W C vlsltmg IIIrs Dames' parenta
betweeh on her b rthday Sunday Sunday by "en ted WIth lovely potted plants M and Mrs E M Mount have re Poole of Cumming and Mrs W a Shuptrbaeher ch Idren as they nVlted relat ves M SI Parrish a.s .ted by I er mo turned from Knoxvllie Tenn They
t t th t D h BI t h ther Mrs C H Parr 81 served a Ie I we'. accompanied home by the r dliuo mee em a as er s at cton for a p cn c d nner Those pre I ghtful chIcken salad cour.e w th ghtff Ms. Alma Mount who has
t M d M J C M lIce I tea and decorated cakes beon VIS tmg relat ve. In Knoxv liesen wel � r an rs nceyand children Derrick and M r am Other guests nv ted were Mrs A ---
Mr and Mr. Furber M ncey of Cia x I
C Ilradley Mrs Glenn Jenn ng. Mr. M ss MamIe Loyd returned Wed
ton Mr and Mrs Bruce 'l1h gpen
Charhe Donaldson Mrs Ralph Par nesday to her home n Savannah aft
M as Frances Th gpen Freder ck
I kel Mrs Rufus Brady Mrs E N er n v SIt to Mrs R L Cone
Thigpen Mr and MrB Paul Brant Brown Mra Roy Beaver Mrs Joe I
---Lec Carpenter of StatesborDO and of
I M M CI d C II d W I1lam.on Mrs W H Bhtch Mrs III a. Carolyn Br gham who teachFort Lauderdale Fla ehYII r aM'ldk r. ShY el 0 ns aJn Emit Akins Mrs Thad Morr s Mrs ers near Glenvlvlle spent the week,./ C t th f Mdc ren I e and r ey Mrs a.
h
"r arpen er IS e son 0 r an
n e Everett Mr and Mr. B 11 Dav. Arthur Turner Mrs B L Sm th
I
end here w th er parentaMrs Paul Carpenter of Fort Lauder M G d J hn .. Hdale 1 and M ss Sara BHtch all of Savan ro ra y 0 Bton ... rs Drace ---
nan Mrs Clifford Perkin. of At- Sm th Mrs R. L Cone Mrs J G JameB Edge left Thursday to enTI e marr age took place n Decem
lanla Mr and Mrs W W 011 ff Moore Mrs Bonn e MorrIS Mr. I.elf ter the Un vers ty of Georg a at Athber
M lire 011 ff Bernard 011 ff DeIoacl Mr. Reme. Brady Mrs ens and John Edge left aleo on lastMrs Carpenter graduated M ss d Frank Olhff Mrs C P 011 ff Mrs Th raday to attend VanderbIlt UnlStatesboro HIgh School In the clas. M ,. Henr Jean Sm th of Register Dan Lester Mrs Frank W Il am. ve s ty at NashVIlle They went asof 1936 and atten led the South Mr and Mrs John Everett and Wr
Mr. Everett WIll ams Mrs Bernard far as Mlanta w th G C ColemanT h C II gh Everett Mr and Mro 011 ff Evorg. eac ers 0 ege
erett and son Randy Mr. E D M Dougald Mrs Dean An ler.on and JrMr Carpenter graduated at Ft
d M M F k Olliff Mrs Arnold AndersonLauderdale HIgh Schood For the Hollan rand rs ran I Mr and Mrs Jul an Brookapast three years he has attended the Fr nk and B lIy 011 ff of Statesboro Swa �sboro .pent Sunday here a. theSouth Georg a Teachers College Mr I
an I B Il D Burke of Metter NOTICE-
I gues
of her mother Mrs W Johnanrl Mrs Carpenter are mak ng the r
I am now prepared to 10 your com sonhomp n Statesboro where Mr Car VISITOR HONORED AT fo t work s Ik puffs and crazy qu It
I
---
penter IS the D rector of the band In BRJDGE PARTY nether wool or cotton at a reason M ss Margaret BI tch of Swam..Statesboro H gh School able pr ces I also WIll make and boro was at home for the weekelJdMrs J P Foy was hostess on Fr
_
d- f b d t qUlI qUIlts as you need them YouuV a ternoon at a r ge party a I may Bee me at my home or wr te me I Eugene Booth and Mr and Mrathe Tea Pot compliment ng her s s and I w 11 call for the work Many John Booth of Atlanta were the guestter Mrs Nathan Johnson of Decatur
and H nton Booth th sM s Joh son vas before her mar
rage n July M ss Zelma B rd of
Metter and on occas ons of her VIS ts
Fo� ha I many acqua ntances
elect was handsomoly gowned n a
w ne crepe Her flowers were tal s
ma roses an I snapdragons Mrs C
W Zetterower \\ ore a black crepe
w th a corsage of wh te Amer can
Beauty buds and tuberoses
A "out 100 guests called
the hours of 4 and 6
�-n.
7r��'1�
-
J
--
-
�
AND
ALDRED-CARPENTER
FOR A DET TGHTF'..Jt
SHllUHtVI. 'IIGC4titul.
Of mterest here and n
COME TO
the announcement of the marr age of
M �" Wmona Aldred daughter of Mr
an I Mrs Hosea Aldred to Mar on
SAVANNAH
HOTEL DE SOTO
Only a f.w mil.. hom S.vannah..
Beach Tvb•• I.land
Spl.ndid FI.hing Crabblll9, ....
mg Golf T.nni. Surf Bathhqr.
Hor•• back Riding and Motor Tilpe
EverythIng you a. a vacatiOn!"
can de.lre
300 room. WIth tub and
bath. Rates only $2 SO
day European plan
Outdoor SWImmIng Pool Free to'
Gue.t. of the Hotel
.how_
up Per.:
PARTY FOR RECENT
1....1 Conc:litioned Tavern DanCIng
Nlghtl,.BRIDE
•
Prom nent a nong the sec al eve ts
of the week was the lovely br Ige
party g ven Fr day afternoo at the
Norr s Hotel w th Mrs Wendell Bur
ke nnd Mrs Cohen Anderson as co
-��========:::=::::===:::===========��hostesses and honor ng Mrs Arthur Mrs Foy presented the honoree I
M lock a recent br de Attract va w tl a bottle of perfume 111 ss
Iarrangemests of early fall Brooks Gr mes also rece ved perfumewere used effect vel� on the for h gh score an I Mrs F"ank Grwhere the tables were placed me. was g ven bath sal� for second
IMrs Mulock was the rec pent of h gh Mrs Han"'� Brannen receIveda la nty lace van ty set Mrs Rob to let soap for cutert Donallsol rece ved a p ece of cos At the conclus on of the games the
turr r ewelry for h gh Beare M S" guests were served an attract ve
Do othy Brannen was g ven a pottery party plate � th pear salad w tl'i
vas for low and for cut Mrs Grady cream cheese and malaga grapes ar
Bland was g ven a set of fostor a
Its
cally n olded to st mulate a bunch
asl trays of purple grapes gamlshpd
A t the conclus on o£ the games the gral e leaves Poteto chIps sand
gu .ts vere served congealed salad
I
w ches an I a beverage were al.o ser
san lw ches and tea ved
Guests were mv ted for ten table. Guests were nv ted for f ve table.
Mak" lour Vacalion Complet.
By Sfnppinll At
HOTEL DE SOTO
SAVANNAH GA
For full anform.hon regarding week...
1,. and po�ty rate. Address
CHAS G DAY
\l Ie_ Pre.ident and Manage..
'S.H.S. Band Elects- Blue Devils Show Spirit
Officers For This Year As Opening Game Nears
\ First Game Here 1
Thursday, Sepl29 I
COACH JOHNSON ANNOUNCES'
INCOMPLETE SCHEDULE WI'IH 1SEVEN DATES ·FILLED
NBVILS HAS ICE r hot lunch will'be served at the school FRANCES GROOVER MADE PRBS. HONORARY SOCIETY AT�XBS AT SCHOOL Cor the first time Wednesday. Miss IDENT; NEAL BUNN, ASSIST. HIGH SCHOOL PLEDGESElIch dill! there will be- an Ice box I Lucy Stokes will have charge of this ANT DlREerOR; W. R. LOVETT. NEW MEMBERSIa neh building to preserve the milk activity. She plans to serve more SEer 1'REAS .or fruit J,lcea' that children usually than 200 lunches on that day. The ••• I On Monday the following Juniorking to. school (or their lunch. This enrollment for this school on Monday By JOSH T. NESMITH ,stu,!ents in High School were Initia·_. that each child. can have Iced had reached 409. More students are The high school band met Friday ted into the Deta c'ub, a high school""Ik or juice. by just placing it in expected to enroll this week. afternoon and ..Iected officers for honor society: Sara Alice Bradley,die ice box upon arriving at school the coming year. Marv Frances Etheridge, Robert Mor'Ia.tbe morning. Two large boxes are Neal Bunn, was selected' as USIBt. rls. ·A. J. Dotson, Harry Pike, Billy By EDWIN GROOVERalready ,plaeell .ther� and another one NElVILS SCHOOL OPENS WI11I an. band director; Frances Groover, Layton and Charles Brooks MeAlIis_ With the third week of practice be •...;.;_.,led tbi�, wAek.. in. order to take DR. R. J. KENNEDY AND was elected president and 'N, R. Lo· -ter. . I'nnlng Mo'n'da th prospects 'or
-r.- "
vett, secretary and treasurer.' Kim. Tho officers of the Beta club are: g y e .'Are of every chi�d.eae)r day. . COL. LINTON G. LANIER c .
having a successful football season. 1hiB iiervi��. is,ca�"ied,on through PRINCIPAL SPEAKERS ball Johnson. Joyce Smith and Car. Jack Averitt, presilent j Myrtice Swin
are bright. I
• .:& cOllrteS" 0'. the Claxton Ice Co.
men Cowart are the marching band son, vlce-preaidentj Dorothy Wilson, Th d 100 t' f
.,.. I. •
On last Friday morning the Nevils
II t e squa was per cen in a, 1
W.e hope th.lB.· . aet.ivit", will be a sue- leaders. tre...urer; Sara Howe. secre ary.
I' S I
.
Fr.d b t
Hi ..h School opened its Fall Session
b F H vor of p aymg y varna ay u
., I'S n and th first t'me �
.' Band Mothers Club Is being' or. Other old mem ers are rances ay· h h h b
� lIB" . ewe·
for the new scholastic year with a "
M j
.
P Coach Jo nson stated t at t.e oye,
it�" ever be.en tried in this secnon. d d ganized and with their assiatance 'the sUp, Harold Waters, ar or:e res-
were not in shape to play this week
..,.
large crowd of patrons, frien s on
J
.
A d I.;;";"EP1'IO·N' "'OR TL'ACHEI'S students present. The auditorium band hopes to have uniforms for ev- ser and amee run e.
apon,
but would be ready to get some Vi·..,._, � r. , . h ery member soon.
�
,Mis. Brooks Grimes is faculty
dalia hide next Thursday night,
was Died to its capacity Wit many
I b!.·9n· last' Thursday evening the fac. I b Mr. Carpenter, the band director, sor of the cu. : Conch Johnson announced his in.��y o! Nevils ,High School was de· ��:::i�!:t:h��at:�u d not e accorno- has ordered aconsiderable amount of
I compl�te .schedule as follows: Sept.l""tfuUy entertained ill the School Dr. R. J. Kennedy, member of the music. With Mr. Carpenter as thil HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO ,29, Vldalle, here; Oct. 7. E. C. I.,"b b f I I 1\ d th b d h GET NEW UNIFORMS FOR... !1U'y by mem ers 0 ocu If State Board of Education and pres. leader and instructor e an ope» . herP.; Oct. 14, Swainsboro in Swains.and their wives,. Mr. and Mrs. Joe ident of Bulloch County bank, gave a for a successful year. FIRST FOOTBALL GAME i boro; Oct. 21, Millen in Statesboro,Btown, chairman, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. most interesting inspiring and educa; The members of the band are. According to an announcement (pending); Oct. 28, open; Nov. 4,Anderson, Mr. 'and Mrs. A. �. Lan- tiona) add res. that will long be reo trumpets, Neal Bunn, Josh T. Ne- made by Marion Carpenter. director Reidsville in Statesboro; Nov. 10,ier assisted by, Mrs. �. H .. Britt and membered by the adults,' and wiil smith, Charles Layton, France� Groo- of the Statesboro High School bond, Glonnvivlle In Statesboro; Nov. 18.Mrs. G. C. ,Avery. 1he hbrary was
meun much 'in the lives of the stu· 1
ver, Hal Macon, Bern�rd MorriS, Bel. new uniforms for tl:e thirty members Claxton in Statesboro (�ending). Ibeautifully decorated w,th yellow d f 'tl' h I Aft thO 'n ton Braswell, and Kimball Johnson. of the band, have been ordered. They The following boys are preparing, I I' , ent� 0 liS se 00. er)S . - EllGolden !lod cut .flowel's. Ale ,c.ous,
.
k tit d th,'s' Snare drums, Harold Waters and • will consist of a .r.ape and cap with along with Mr. Johnson for the Vi. I
. terc.stlllg spea cr congra u a e . Ik" ..t courSe of punch .an� Ritz cl"Bck- COi;l'llun:ty on the material growth, i zab,lth Rushing., Saxophone, .W. R. whit£" trousers with blue stripes al. dali" g'a'TI:) next Thursday night,eu nnd CI'{Mm alld ,"lllv.dual cake
I
.
th t th· h I Lov"tt Albert I,ey, Zack Sm:th and on" the ·trou ers leg. It:s expected En,ls: Cliff Purv:s, Sid Smith, Thu·
• • 1/ Ullli rnpld progress a elr Be 00 I ,wal'l> served .'" "get It yourself sl:le. plant had made and �'as still making Dorothy Remington: Bass Horn, that the uniforms will arrive in time man Lanier, J. G. Martin, BruceAft., enj?rl.'l.g a regular old·tllne he assured them that the Nevils High Harold Hagin. Clarinet. �.ewell Ak· for the band to appear in them at the BO�trtsoll; Tackles: ,-!:;oyd [.anier,get.to·gather for a couple of hours,
I School's qualification was worthy of 'I ins. John Groover, Catherme Rowse. first football gnme here Tl:ursday, ·Roy Hitt, Marvin Pl'o<s]lr, Harold.�e gue�ts departed. 'becoming accredited and he had been' John Groover, Julia Ann Turner, and September 29 when the Blue 'Oevit. Bruwn; Guards: W. R. Lovett, Geor·. _.. informed by the proper officials that
I
Emel'son Brannen. play Vidalia here on the lighted fieill.
,
goe GrooveI', Fran!: Farr, Dean Dick·P. T. A. MEETING
hi' d d f'I d ey; Centers: Charles Layton, Walde·
,
'fLe "�telnber meetl'ng oC the Nc·
t e papers proper y slg-ne an Ie
-0 -aDe8 ou IS'" 01 Ill..
._, u",.
I III
.. Y
I. �fO'rFIERS OF ·IEMBERS Ma:·t·", Cd OIUf: Backs: Edwinwith the accrediting officia s was a The Isle of Man. like Ireland.... " " ,vii.;; P.·T. A. will be held Thursday
d OF HIGH SCHOOL BAND Groover, John Smith, Davis Barnes,afternoon ill the high school auditor· that was necess�ry �o be done'd't t� I
free of sna�e" nnr! :0' •
ORGANIZE BAND CLUB Joe Tillman, James Cowart ancium at the usual hour of meeting. place it with t e est accr I e
Ch lB'schools of the county. Dr. Kennedy At a meeting of the mothers, ar es I"tton.Miss Lucy Stokes, the Home Econo. gave a most encouraging fact when in " small way, QI the Summer Va. of the members of the Sta· --------moc., teacher will �e the princ�pol he ,tatcd that the State Board of cation Readers' Group and was met tesboro High School Band held at Westminster Abbey Treasure.apeaker of the evemng. Her subject
Education was now striving to make with a very favorable response from the high school auditorium last Wed. Chief among the Westminster abowill be, ":rho ·Nutritional Lunch at
' H Re . t bey treasures are two ThirteenthSch I" Th '\h I h" '11 b I the scholastic training throughout Dr. Kenne y. nesday night, Mrs. C. . mrng on century paintings, filling twe arches
00 . e ot unc WI a
.
h lIf' L St k th H me hi'
.
h
'. thu state on more aqual baSIS; t at ISS ucy 0 es. e.new 0 was elected president of t e new y lof the south wall oC Poet's Corner.diSC."sscd thoroughly by t e entire is the rural children would have an Economics teacher. was introduced by organized Band Mothers Club. Mrs. 'One is of Christ showing His woundsaudlonce and all members are. espe· 1 aqual chance to that of city .child. Supt. H. H. Britt with an addition of Rov Green was elected secretary and to St. Thomas; the other is of St.cial", urged to be present and to ex· .'
k d' hit' f
.
f h 'Christophel' carrying the Chris'
.
d ren by means of USlOg the same text. remar S I'egar mil' t e exp ana Ion 0 treasurer. The purpose 0 t e organ. �hild in his Rrms.
press your opinion. EverY,bo y cor· books. He also pointed out the sim. the new department to be added for ization is to assist and promote thedially invited
plkity of text books and the grad. the first tim�, this year. Miss Sto· high school band under the direct·
FOR MOST COMPLETEual making of the subject material kes, responded with an appropriate ion of Marion Oarpenter.
BURIAL VAULT Pound ""el'vicemore eas'ly linked with the present talk on the proper lun.ch for the oJknowledge of the child, by mak\ng school ch'ld and a hot lunch at the
The MIdway I-.an...
· WHE_gNN_EEDED Stat I'on
Those from, here attending the '13ul.
h
.
'"I T h . h I them more attractive alld written in school which we hope to ave mtro· The M ,dway islands. though 1,200
ochCounty eac ersmeetrng edat .
If h'h' 'd t duoerl into the Nevils School curri. r H II BOB HAGIN Nort Main Street=�:���7='�:I��=:�:�=��c:l:u:m�s:0�0�n�.;;;;;;;;;;;m�i;le;.;,;,o�r;II�,,;��.�.,;.�,O;:�,_�.�,.�:��;u;u;,;a;r;e;�����������������S�T�A�T�F���P�O�R�O�.�(�'�.�(�'���'!I�A�eipal. E. I� White, James Radcliff, mcdl!ltely aft.er Dr. Kenn.edy 5 ad_ -- ---------- ------ ------- ,____Miss�s Maude White, Anne Lusting. dre." Col. LIDton G. Lamef madeer, Lucy Stokes, Ednn Rimes, Edna som� very fitting remarks in the
lfaeLoughlin. Bertha Lee Brunson, form of advice to the students. H:s
Mary Anderson, Margaret Pitts, Mrs. strongest stress wa.s placed .upon h�n.
Lori" Nesmith, Mrs. Rafph Howard, est I' and t�e ��rt It pla:,s ID the hfe
M R I CI'fto M B F Futeh I
of every lDdlvldual. He also gavers. ue 1 n, rs. ..,
I' h" th"and Mr. G. C. 'Avery, vocation. 1\ many com� Iments on t e grow
....... at this meeting that Supt. H. H. of the NeVils School plant.
Britt wa'S elected pres:dent of the I Dr. C. E. Stapletn, member of the
Ianb of G. E. A. that was at that I County Board 'of Education, gave antime organized by the teachers of int�resting report on the develop.
Bulloch County. ment qf the plans of the new build·
inll' which is expected to be com.
pletcd within the next few days. This
bUilding will take care of the Agri.
cuiture and Home Econom ic depart·
ment as well as the canning plant. he
stated.
THF. BULLOCH HERALD
., .......".-;1.; .. . 'NEVILS NEWS
l!IlSS MAUDE WHITE
TEACHERS MEETING AT
COURT HOUSE
Not Viewing With ·Alarm
Now that the shouting and the tumult 01the primllry are over, maybe we can
set in a word edgewise.
Some of the candidates in the races just
ended saw fit to make the Georgia Power
Company the object of their oratorical at­
tacks. It's an old Georgia custom that open
season on our Company arrives when the
campaigns begin. With something that might
he called "political license," candidates
make statements about Uij which probably
even they, in calmer periods of the year,
would admit are foolish.
All the applications signed up are
ready lor payments. However, there
are still some 50 to 75 farmers that
have not ned application fo� checks.
These farmers have been officially
notified three times that their appli­
cation was ready Cor Ciling.
The subsidy payment on the 1938
cotton, or the 3 cents as usually term·
e,l, will probably be the last payment
for Bulloch farmers under AAA un.
,tii in the early Sllt:ng. Soil conser·I
val ion checks lind the sub"idy on the
1938 crop will in .11 probability be
po,'! oCf nfter the completion of the
crop year.
With the some $270,000 to be paid,
if the maximum is asked fOf, on the
1937 cotton, t.he possib:lity of earn·
ing' $249.000 on soil conservation for
IDf.l7, the possibility of earning Borne
$90,000 on soil building practices if Forty delegates from e!ght countiesINTEREST IN ELECfION WORKED the farmers tnke full advantage of along the Burton's Ferry Route .mett:P TO HIGHEST PITCH IN HIS· the payments available for planting in Folkston Friday of last week forTORY OF STATESBORO winter legumes, terrac'ng, etc .• cou- the mont.hly meeting of the Burton's
. . pic,; ,.ith the subsidy on the 1938 cot. Ferl'v Highway Association.In one of the most enthuslBs\lc tOil crop, it is possible fQf Bulloch J L. Renfroe, Chas. E. Cone amielnetions held in the history of Bul·1 farmers to get $780,000 that is In Leodel Coleman, represented Bullochloch county last W�dnesday the peo·1 ��ht. CClinty.pie of the city of Statesboro author·
G. T. Sharpe of Sylvania is presi-On Wednesday morning of last week teams. He was runner up in two co· I'zetl th"ee bon,l issues totaling $55"1300' A P' . edG 'h Ith t t t t de,lt of the association and presld charges and insinuations made against�:� 1;;!���r!er��I�;g!"ew;:u��rm:�r; unT�,e �ian::.n f�:;' all four districts ���.I.;;�: ;�hpi�:v:�e��rrypro!�,;.:rd a e erson s at Lh� meet:ng. Short talks were the Integrity and romp.tency of ·fel.hit con'pete in Atian'tlf'for a trip to the
rida
made by the represpntatives from the low citizens and that the committee
ollened with one of t e arges en·
504 ballots of the more than 600 reo
C tie F· sevoral counties in wh:ch the statu. took this mean. of publicly 'expres&-I'oliments in the history of the college. Notional Club Congress to be held in gl'"tered qualified votel's of the city onven on Y f I I h t . hA total of 576 students enrolled as Chirago in December. The district we're cast. The vote on the three 0 t 10 route n eac coun y was given. Ing their resentment. They furt erd 508 tIt f th last contests were held in July. Rupert. f II . lVIr. Sharpe reported that the bridge resolved that Talmadge re!mburse thecomrare to s II< en s or e h b . I f bon,! Issues was as 0 ows. D B TURNER AND MRS JULIAN OVOI' the Savvannah river Is ready to members 0 fthe committee for theye,ll'. an�. the ot er 01'8 and glr s rom Extension of water and sewerage .. MAKE Sl'EECHES IN opel� and_that a ele_gation from Syl· t' I nd tb th )Ie Id ISThe 576 that are reg'lstered' no� the var.otI!! 'eounties in thi. matrie.t/ sv;'tems'�'67'''0-r an-�-32>a-g'Ii11lit�, :,C.-LAN"'. _ �;, Ime pet a at ey ,P." t G ,�. U SECONDING MR PETERSO .. S van'� Is to meet a delegation from each and that the expense 0 the of.have complo"d their reg:stration, and hel'l their contest at Sou h eorg.. Gymnasium 448 tOi' and 44 against·'
k I
--
'Peachers Coliege along with the demo
'
"'d I k t 414 f' NOMINATION AT CONVENTION AJI ..,dale, S. C., soon to ma e pans ficial'stenographer be paid by Talm_according
to Dean Z. S. Henderson,
. Street pavmg, 81 ew a 8, e c., or
fot the bridge opening celebration. allge.there will be others to register yet.
On"tratlon teams.
and 74 against. hid' t f Th" date of the celebration to be an· D L
The freshman ctass enrollment num· The state cont�st is held in connec· Pre-election interest was worked up Mor� t an 300 ea. Illg De.mo�ras . C. Jones, representing Mrs. anetion with the Southeastern Fair, At· .., h' the First CongresAlOnal District met nounced later. He added that Gov· in her contest against Harvey D.ber rose to 254 students and compar· lalltn. to a high pitch tnroughout t .e c,ty. at Reidsville last Friday ta formally ernor Rivers of Georg:a and Governor Brannen for the senateship from theed with that of last year it is sixty- nominate Bon. Hugh Peterson for his Jol)050n of South Carolina will be in_ Furl.y.ninth district, presented a withthree more than the number which JOHN C. PARRISH COllnty Agent th:rd COll3ecutive term as congress· vited to the celebration. drnwal for Mrs. Lione .was 191. Although there is consider· DIES AFTER ILLNESS m:l.1l.
I The representatives from Long co· 01'. C. E. Stapleton i. chairman of
able more space on the campus this OF FOUR MONTHS '0 d
· � _ d unty reported that Long county is the the County comm:ttee and B. H. Ram·veal' than there has been at any time, r er;n.�. tlte Congressman Plarson's name was I
olth· one along the route which has Bey is secretary.
�rowdecl conditions for men's quarters .Tohn C. Parrish, former represen- 5 placed form,ally in nomination before it3' �ection of the route paved. Hinton Booth repre8ented the eoun-h.",. caused the offic:als of the col· 1
tative .in the General Ass"?,bly fro III BUIS INDICATE AUSiRiAN WIN. the "onventlOn by Rev. C. M. Ledbet· A resolution was adopted to inform. ty executive ro",,,,ittee as ·at�orney.Ie,," no little amount of thought. The Bulloc.! county, and H prOITllnpnt mel'· 'PER PEAS WILL BE FROM $4 TO tOI' of Whteler county. Joe A. Pope the members of the highway board F. T. Lanier al80 represented Senatoropt!ling of the new dormitory for the. ":'lIt of the Portal community, d;ed �.�.10 DELIVERED; VETCH FROM of Alamo, the "ecretary of the De· and the district eng'neers of the meet· George.wOlcen relieved the situation of crowd·' in Lis residence last Wednesd.l' aft. S8 TO $8.15 DELIVERED 1II0crat:c executive committee of the in�. O� the 34 counties In which con_ed conditions for them. ernoon after all illness of four 1110n· First Di.trict offic;ally certified Mr.
The Charalton county commissioners testA were filed 27 have rejected Mr.0utside of the regularly enroHzd
thc:.. Funeral services were h�ld on Cooperative orders for winter legume Peterson's renomination.
we)..... host8 of the meeting. Tnlmadge,'8 contests. None I:BS yetnumber of stlidents, thei'e are, ia the' Tllllrsdtly afternoon at 4 o'clock of seed are be;ng booked by the county A r n� those who made speeches
G
- I heeded his appeals to reopen hal!atInb"l'atory trianing school 230 stu.'
last week from the Portal M.tl ..,dist agent and vocat:oll,,1 agriculture tea., "� D 'I . CHAIRMAN CALLS MEETIN I box.s for investigation or recount.
chmch with Rev, Frank Jordall -in che,s for Bulloch county farmers. serond:lIg' Mr. Peterson s nom notion, AND NOT SECRETARY AS
_
del1ts and there1 are also 43 National'
I d M J I' C �charge of the services. Burial was Bids 011 hand for the 1938 order in· wcre D. B. Turner nn rs. ulan .
Wi'S REPORTED BULLOCH 4.H CLUB
Youth Administrat:on students.
1
�
f 13 II I t
I
helel in the Portal Cemetery. die?te that Austr:an winter peas will Lune 0 u oc 1 coun y.
The meeting of the members of the BOYS FEEDING STEERS.• _ . _ _. M!·. Parrish, aged 63, w,!� q 1I1'�;ve, be "bout $.4. � $4.10 per hundred de. Dr. H. H. Olliff of Register. s�rved Bulloch County Democratic Executive FOR SPRING SHOWINGSLI\ ESTOCK MARKET MOST of !lulloch county and was a learler IlivOl'ed and hairy vetch seed at about on the committee on resolutions. Committee was called Monday by the Bulloch 4·H clUb boys that are'ACTIVE THIS YEAR W11!H' I in his community. He is survive.! by $8 to $8.15 delivered. Dealer prices The convention elected the First I c1""rman of the committee ani! not feeding steers for the spring showsVEU Y HEAVY llUN AT MARl{ETS his wife, Mrs. Florris Wood. Par· for mlloculation' have .been procured, Di.trict Democratic executive co�mit. th 1 secretary as was reported last an: sales are buying native grown. ris"; one daughter, Mrs. E. L. WOo whieh saves from 10 cents 011 the 1·2 tee for 1939.40 with C. D. Hollings· week. The statement which read, caltle. At least the some 50 head'l'he Bulloch Stock' Yards saw the 'll1a':k of Portal; one son, J. E. Par- bu"hel size can to 60 cents on the f,ve worth of Sylvania as chairman. The "Mr. Ramsey. secretary of th� county they have purchased to date were. . . . rish of Portal; one sister, Mrs. Eliz,,· bu.i1el can. Bulluch county me;nbers named on the commiltee, stated that he will call rai.ed in' the county or adjoining co·he"vlest I'lln of hogs thiS year at .'ts beth Bland of Statesboro; two b:·l). Some 75,000 pounds of these seed co",m:ttee are: J. L. Renfroe, Hev. W. the committee to hear the claims as unties.weekly sale here yesterday, accordlllg
I thel's Julian A Pa
•
h f Reg'.te!" we"� sown in Bulloch last fall. A �i. H. CrOU3"., Judge H. B. Strange and s�t forth in the contest filed as soon Pat, the prime steer finished out by
to O. L. McLemore, manager. The _,,' '. rflS 0 •
I'
., .
"'-
.
. ..
. an,l Rufus E. Parrish of Statesboro; mll"r amount IS anticipated for 1938. A. O. Bland. as possible" should have read, "Mr. Montrose Graham for the shows lutbuymg_
was hvely. dur�ng. the entlle, two gl'andadughters; Miss Sara 71'0' Tho .eed ar� usually sown after the Congressman Peterson named Miss Ramsey stated that the chairman of sp"ing, was � Georgia raised calf. Thesale W.'til top hog. brmglllg 7:85. to
I
mael, and Miss Joyce Parrish. fimt rain in October, which makes It
Josie Cone, Mrs. Julian C. Lane, D. tho committee will call the commit. better cattle at other nearby shows
S.OO With the most of them bnngmg
.
necessary for farmers desiring t? pur· B. Turner, H. W. Rocker, Elder, W. H. tee to hear the claims as set forth were native g,.own stuff.7.�I5. 1\:0. twos brought 7.50 to 7.70: BULLOCH COUNTY GINNED 13,.,' chase the seed .ooperativeiy to place Cr�use, Judge H. D. Strange, W. C. in the contest filed as soon as pos. The fact that calves good enoughnumber threes brought 7.40 to 8.00, 8·18 BALES OF COITON th'ir order prior to' October 1. Cromley, A. B. Green, A. M. Mikell, sibir." to feed for shows are now availablenllmber fours brought 7.50 to 8.25; A"col'ding to un announcement . Some 30 to 40 pounds of peas are Dr. H. H. Olliff, H. D. Anderson, W. .. --- ------ indlcates progress local farmers arenumber fives brought 7.50 to 9.00. made by Mr. Williams B. Parrish, spe· rec'J!lImended per acl'� when sown al.
L. McElveen, G. A. Lewis, W. .D. LlBRA:RY A'NNOUNCES 'I making in quality on their croSs breed
The cattle mark"t was staady with ciol agent of the Department of Com· one. When peas are mixed with oats Ker.nedy, Brooks Anderson, Bili H. NEW HOURS AFTER. OCT. 1 of a purebred beef sire with the na-
the prices hold:ng about the same as meree, Bureau of Census, Bulloch Co. or rye about' half the recommended
Sit!lmons and J. A. Denmark sa del. The librarian of the Bulloch Coun· tive dams. More than 300 purebrod
,. Jast week. Fat cattie brought 5.00 to unty has ginned 13,848 bales of cot· poundage is used. About 18 to 20
egates to the convwtion from Bul. ty Library announced today that the be�f bulls are now in Bulloch county.
6.50 and thin yearlings brought 4.00 ton compared with 12,484 bales for pounds of vetch seed are used per
loch county. Iih!'ary will close at 6:00 o'clock in A large percentage of the cattte
to 6.00. tho crop of 1937. acre and like the peas, when sown the afternoon after October 1. The seen in the fields now show 50 jrj!rwH'h small grain about half seeding MIDDLEGROUND PTA' HOLDS closing hour is now 7:00 O'clock. cent or more beef breeding .M. lV. Turner SavesHisOwn is required. MEETING AND APPOINT• .,..
• The primary objective of planting COMMITTEES .,obacco Seed For /939 Planting winler legumes is to build the soil.
.
" Under the AAA program these prac· At a c'l!! meeting of the M:dJle.From a germination test found in It was free In th,s respect. He then tices are eligible for class two pay· ground P. T. A. on Wednesday, Sep·the county agent's office it is pos. suckered the tobacco and left only the ments as in the past. The 1939 pro· tember 21, at the schoolhouse, thosible for local tobacco growers to top pr.ongs of the heads. After the I gram, according to the present recom· following committees were 'appointed:save their own planting seed. In the seed 'rIpened, he h�ested some 200 men,lations, wili exempt the small Membership Committee: Mrs. Ben.past Bulloch tobacco growers have pOllnds of seed. grain and winter legume mixture that niry Hendrix, Mrs. John Cannon, Mrs.gon� to North Cal'olina to procure Just to make certain that the seed
I
is cut for hay in the spring from the, Ed Cannon.planting seed. were thorou.ghly dry, he p�n�hed a general soil depleting penalty.
.
I
Program Committee: 'Mrs.' €arlossmall hole :n the bottom of Jl large A:r application of 16 per cent ACid Brunson, Mrs.' Glenn Bland. Mrs.M. W: Turner purchased some Gold container and put the s8tldJ" the can nhosphate at the rate of 200 to 400 Fronces Southall. .Dollar seed direct from a breeder last to gradually pour tbrough this small pour,ds per acre on these �rops also Ways ..nd Means Co mittee: Mrs.winter. " The price' he paid caused bim op"ning on the floor. This practice qualifies a farmer lor additional Fred Akins, Mrs. Emory·Lane. ·MrB.to wonder about the advisability of wa� carried out dally for two. wee�s. class two·'PaYDlents. i<'ate Deal, Mrs. Dewey Deal.trying to save hi. own seed. When He stored the seed in sugar sacks. Bulloch county farmers can earn Rerving Committee:. MIs. Williethe 1.2 acres he planted from these The germinatIon test ran last we�k some' $80,000 under these practices. Milliard, Mrs. Wllt:e Miller. Missseed were ready to top, the idea of re,v�aled ttlat the seed was in excellent Tile payme ts are adequate. to offset 'Louise Cannon. MrS. So Ba'rlleli 'andsa,'ling seed appealed more and more c.onilition for plar. ing, since he got an" expense that a farmer might in· Mf9. Herbett Marsh. .to him. He had the field' inspected i�S�' about a 100 per cent germ:na. j
cur In putting the seed in and in turn· fll.... are befiig iliade for' IInllrov.fot various' diseases and found that tlon. \ ing the growth under in tlie s!lring. Ing thQ �hool grodJIdi.
Wet, .11...,....
dririDa._'
·8e P"!'Q"e4-
with aur.­
.rlppla,
Goody.,,·
Speedw." •.
tbe tlr. wltII
R ".1',10.
price lall-tlDd
wlth"LIPIt.
TIMB GUAR.
ANTEE'" It'.
a areat PII'­
former.
YOU CAN BUY
GOODliEAR
Tire•• Batterle.
Blcycl.. • Radio.
Auto Suppll_
In our
BUDIET PLA.
)
But POINTING WITH PRIDE
NEVILS SCHO.OL
;ENROLLMENT
The Nevils aehool is now well on
the way and .clas�ified ready for some
BOod work tlley have planned to do.
All text books have been issued to
the students and" the class rooms as·
aigned to the proper teacher. A
�lIpt. H. H. Britt introduced the
F••ulty members "nd gave a report
of plans for the present school year.
Miss Maude White gave a report
.When you buy rooling for new or old prop-
.
erty, get your meney's worth. Be sure that
�e roof you pay for will deliver the service
."ou desire.
We handle Carey Roofings and Shingles -­
products of a manufacturer with over 60 years
of successful experience. These Proven Roofs
cost no more than ordinary material. ,t
Dur prices.
Aneient Strategy Fails
But we are not viewing with alann. We
are pointing with pride, for the campaign
just ended brought forth LESS of such at·
tacking than any race in many' years, and
the attacks were more trivial. "Utility bait­
ing" is definitely going out of style in Geor­
gia-not from any love of us on the part
of the office·seekers, h.,t because the results
have proved, not only in this campaign but
in many others, that unwarr!lnted attacks on
the "Power' Company" no longer get votes.
Severlll years ago, it seemed that a candi·
date needed only to niake inflammatory
statements against us and the whole public
became inflamed. This time, nobody became
inflamed. -.The same old verbal bombshells
.were tossed out but they fell flat. They were
duds. It is significant that all the cand'idates
who resorted to "utility baiting" this time
:were defeated. Tlus does not mean neces:
suily that people voted against them be·
WALlER ALDRED COMPANY
38-.ro W. MAIN ST.
STATESBORO. GA.
PHONE 224
cause they attacked 11S, but it does very defi·
nitely indicate that attacking us has lost its
old magic. If it brought them any votes at
all, in addition to those they would have
gotten anyhow, it brought them very few.
Everything that was said against us in this
campaign stemmed out of a single noxious
seed-the strange theory that we OUGHT
to be attacked just because we are a power
company and a big business, without regard
to whether we are a good one or a blld one.
It was a straight·out appeal to prejuil!ce,
and the voters rejected it. Georgia peopie
still retain their t:':ulitional habit of com­
monsense and straight thinking.
These Facts :;tand Out
Especially do we point with pride to the
fact that not one single IIttack, by any can­
didate in any race, was made on us about
the things that really matter. Nobody denied
that our service is good and our rates are
low; that our payroll of $8,000,000 a year
stimulates business activity all over the
state; that our taxes of $3,000,000 a year
pay a big part of the bill for public edu­
cation, health, safety and all other public
benefits; that our service to 545 Georgia
cities, towns and villages and our 4,000
niiles of rural lines have given Georgia na·
tionalleadership in electrical' progress; that
tlus Company is one of the most construct­
h'e agencies in Georgia working for our
state's advancement and welfare. And no­
body Ilven intimated that we are not "A Citi­
zen W'herever We Serve ..
c
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
\
tHE ItlLi.o
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293 MILES OF LINE TO BE EREer·
F..D 200 OF IT TO BE WITUIN
HULLOCH COUNTY
Bids wiil be let on the Excelsor ru­
ral electrification project October 4,
according to the present plans.
A total of 293 miles of line, of
which more than 200 are in Bulloch
county, will be included in this letting.
Some 60 to 75 miles additional ar-.
-ea nas been worked up -in Bulloch that
will iC approved, be constructed along
wit" the original letting. The new
arer. includes a short line between
Delll';ark and Nevils. a short line be,
twcen the Millen and Portal road ,a
1011.<; line from Bassett through the
Knii!ht community, the Arcola com­
nllln'ity, across route 80 towards Black
Crpf'k, Ivanl:oe, and down into Bryan
COllnty as far a8 Eldora. Several
sh(,yt extensions of a mile or so in
length have also been worked up.
With the area already approved, the
new Area and the community scrve4i
by the var'ous puhlic utili tie , it will
be possible for most of the families
in the county to have current that de-.
sire it.
Teachers College'
EnroUs516
CROWDED CONDITIONS PREVAIL
IN MEN'S nESIDENCES AS nEG·
ISTRATION �lAnK SOARS
, "',
•• J
....._.
c.s. Cromley Harv�is 48'Bales
Of Cotton On 39 Acr� OfLana
seeli were used In planting the 1938} ON 673 APPLICATIONS WITH AV.
crop Before planting the aeod wllre ImAGE CHECK AMOUNTING TOdisenfected with cearesan to avoid the $81.89 FOR FIRST LOT OF FARM.
dampening off. root rot, and to insure �RS
a good stand.
Mr. Cromley's experience with dla­
enfecting the seed is in line w:th ,;
project being carried on in Bulloch eo­
unty by S. B. Fenne, extension plant
pathologist. The project is located on
W. W. Jones' farm In the Emit eom­
munity. In a boll and .talk count
prior to picking season the disenfect­
ed plots gave from 10 to 30 per cent
mom stalk. per acre and ran about
the same with bolls per stalk over
the "eed not t�eated with cearesan.
All of the 48 boles from this 39
aCrf's pulled an inch staple or more
and graded middling and above in
cotton que.lity.
The .arly deatroyfng of the 1987
cotton stalks. using good cotton seed
a. tor staple and quality. and disen­
fecting the seed before planting ae­
counted for the 48 bales of cotton C.
Subsidy payment on the first 678
ap�!ications paid off for Bulloch co­
unty farmers amounted to $64,323.26.
Mor. than 1,500 other applications
are in line for payr�nt was for $81.·
89.
S. Cromley harvested from 39 acres in
W38.
Mr. Cromley states that these three
factors played a major part in the
yield and quality oC cotton produced.
However, he did use some 400 to 450
pounds of fertilizer per acre on his
cotton.
In the fall of 1937 he grazed hta
stalks early and then cut them with a
stalk cutter, then followed with a disc
harrow. He thought it wise to get
rid of any 1,Iace for hibernation of
boll weevils early. This was in Octo·
bel'
Cleve.wilt stra'ns 5 and 6
$55,000 Bond Issue Voted
For City Improvements
.-.- -- ------.--- I
Interest Highest
On Gym Issue
CLIFTON TO REPRESENT
52 COUNTIES AT
SATE FAIR
Rupert Clifton; Leefield community
4·H club boy, wiil represent the some
52 rounties in this section of Georgia
at the state health contest to be held
October 3, 4, 5.
Rupert has been an outstanding
clu�ster for several years w:th his
be,'f cattle and livestock projects. He
hail also been on the county judging
Talmadge Lo es E/�Gtr�ij "
Contest til Bu 10cfl Cdrmry
� a . \ n
iCommittee Asks
'F�t.�_IOlH_ .
BULLOCH COUNTY
DELEGATES TO MACON
CONVEN1'JON'NAMEIl, , .. "
CO�IMI'i'TEE Asits TALMADGE TO
REIMBURSE ITS MEMBERS AT
�3.oo EACH AND EXPENSES OF
OI't>ICIAL STENOGRAPHER
Delegates to the state Democratic
eonventlcn, which meets in Macon on
October 5. were announced Saturday
of laRt week.
The representatives from' Bulloch
cOllnty were named from friends of
Governor E. D. Rivers and are: Dr.
R. J. Kennedy, H. P. Womack, of Sta·
tesboro and J. H. Wyatt of Brooklet
and J. A. Denmark or the Emit dis-
trirt. 'fhe Bulloch county Democratic ex.Bulloch is entitled to twlc. the ceutlve comlllittee In sess!on here onnumber of representatives in the Gen· Monday dlBmlued the contat filedernl Assembly, which number is two. in this county by Eugene TalmadgeFour alternates wiii b3 mlined at a against Senator Wolter F. George.la'.CI' date. The committee at the .ame time hadGjvernor Rivers carried Bulloch co- . a withdrawal oC contest vresented tolint)· In the September 14 primary. th'm 'from Mrs. Julian C. Lane.
Ji"ormer Governor Talmadge was
reprcsented b), Clarence Guyton of
Effingham county. Jeb Stewart of
Atlanta and Herman Talmadge. St\,w.
III'ft ;,nd Guyton mac e talks before the
committee. Col. DI C. Jones and J.
L. Renfroe of Statesboro repreBenteil
George. The .ess:on was public a.nd a
lar:;:o crowd at�ended the hearing in
tho Bulloch county court house.
Following tl:e hearing the commit_
tee, twenty·four in number, retired
fo, an executive session. The resolu·
tion passed by the committee dismis·
sed the contest lind resented the
Burton Ferry
Association Meets
G. '1'. SIIARPE OF SYLVANIA AN·
fl<OUNCES THAT CEU�nRATION
TO OPEN BIUDGE OVER THE
SAV ANNAH RIVER 'fO BE SOON
chltr(l'es. The re.olulion stated in part
that the contest flied by Talmadge
carr:ed implications of fraud and dis..
ho"r�ty (II' Ine.xcus�ble Ignorance and
that the committee reBented' the
Bulloch Fa,.,!,er Uses E/�tricity .To Keep Livestock From Roaming.
A shock and the pigs and cows go from th� live wire. Howevver, thiB
back where they belong I is not a long proceBS. Usually two
or three contacts takeB all the Id.a.
of roaming around out of their h�'da.
Mr. ColI:ns is using a Btr:urd of
balbed wire some two feet from the
ground for the ClIttle while the ..as
cut off for the. bop' is wired In· by
a Gtrand of wire about .Ix .inoe.
.
from tlie ground. So far thi.._
has proven satisfactory and enablld
th;s pragressive f&rm�r to only �o(f 1\ small· area at the time. wblGli
make. it pouibJe 10._" the Iiveslllek
trom:"'roi"mlJIa Oft] a Wr(e fleld',lIIId
yattbia' f.... � will u walktn••awq
�. �
C. W. Collins of Aaron community
found that shccking ,hogs and cows
bac� to where they belonged. The
shoek doesn't cost as much as tho
net!�ssary wille for "rOSs fencing will
cos'. to cut oif various fields and
patche. for the livestock, according to
Mr. ClllUnB.
.
